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Snow Totals Set Record
The eight inches of snow received 

last mid-week brought the total for 
the year since Jan. 1 to 28 inches, an 
all-time record since official record
ings were started in 1913. Including 
the December, 1982 sno^all, total 
for the winter has b e e n ^  inches, 
also a record. This April snowfall 
also is a record.
Since Jan. I, total precipitation, 

rain and snow, has been 4.02 inches, 
according to records kept here by the 
National Weather Service observer.
Most important aspect of the snow 

last week is the fact Lynn County soil 
has been put in fine condition for 
th i^ ea r ’s crop.
'Frank Hill, official weather ob

server here, said snow caught in the 
NWS rain-snow gauge is melted 
down to water and thiP measured. 
In case of high winds, the gauge may 
not be accurate and measurements 
m u a^e  Uken over a wide area to 

"detennine'an educated guess. But, 
these snows have come with little 
wind, and the snow gauge is fairly 
accurate when the rain funnel has 
been removed.

In Tahoka, 8 inches of snow in 
January totaled 1.76 inches when 
melted down.
In last week's snows, two inches 

was recorded Tuesday, three inches 
on Friday and three inches on

Fun, Food Festival Nets $7800
The third annual Fun and Food 

Festival held Saturday evening from 
4 to 9 p.m. at the show barn was 
even brtter than ever. Friends got 
togethec and played children’s 
games, listened to the entertainment 
ate goodies from the booths, “ gave 
their blood and opened up their 
hearts and pocket books at the 
auction of donated items,”  said 
Grace Huffaker, president of the 
Hospital Auxiliary.

Mrs. Huffaker said *she and her 
team of volunteers serving at the 
hospital, “ are most grateful for the

wonderful support given to this 
event which is it’ s only fund raising 
project.”  Her co-chairman was Na
dine Dunlap.
This year the festivities of the 

evening were dedicated to Juanita 
Warren, an auxiliary member who 
served as long as she could and is 
still supportive in every way poss
ible. She was presented a plaque.
The Festival netted $7864.90 which 

will be used to purchase an isolette 
for new bom babies and other 
needed equipment for tjic hospital.
United Blood Services from Lub

bock screened 26 persons.
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ONE OF OUR writers was trying 
to get information together for a 
story I suggested might be called 
“ What to do when a tornado 
comes.“  Of course, the obvious 
reaction to that kind of title would 
be “ run like mad."

We discussed tornado warn
ings and shelters and such and 
concluded that people working 
downtown are out of luck so far as 
having any place to hide from a 
twister. “ Where DO we go if a tor
nado hits while we're working 
down here?" she asked. “ That 
depends on what kind of life you 
have led,”  I told her.

The people who are supposed 
to know about such things used 
to tell us all to get in a corner 
nearest the approaching tornado^ 
if you can't find any real shelter; 
Then they decided that wasn’t 
such a hot idea, and maybe 
everybody ought to find a corner

as far away from the approaching 
funnel as possible (like in the next 
county).

I'm not sure where they are 
suggesting you go inside a home 
these days, but generally I think it 
is into a closet or bathroom or 
small area (if I know the funnel is 
a block down the street headed 
my way, the bathroom might be 
just the place). Or, if you go to the 
corner of the room as mentioned 
earlier, you scrunch down, make 
yourself as small as possible 
(drink three quarts of Cambridge) 
and pray.

Most tornadoes occur in May, 
we're told. So we have dirt all 
through April and then tornadoes 
in May. Next year I would like to 
take my vacation about the first 
week In April, And come back 
about the f irst  week  in., 
September.

Saturday morning.
In Tahoka, 18 inches of melted 

snow and rain had 2.76 inches of 
moisture. In February, there was 
nearly two inches for .19 inches of 
moisture; in March, .25 inches of 
rain; and in April, 8 inches with .82 
inches of water.
One of the previous big snows on 

record came on Feb. 16 and 17, 
1940, when about eight inches was 
recorded. However, that snow was 
accompanied by high winds, snow 
drifted in piles up to as much as six 
feet. Tahoka was isolated for two 
days with no chance for anyone to 
get to the outside world by auto
mobile and was difficult for trucks 
and buses to travel any highway out 
of town.
In fact. Five Tahoka school buses 

were stranded loaded with students 
who had to be rescued by tractors 
and a few trucks. Many students 
spent the night in rural homes, in 
Tahoka homes, and some in the 
court house. About 20 people spent 
the night in a four room house four 
miles south of Woodrow. Also, two 
men froze to death during the storm 
southeast of O’Donnell when their 
car bogged do^n and they attempt
ed to reach their farm home on foot.

Severn! farmers say this April snow 
has made the moisture meet and a 
timely light shower in May when the 
soil warnis  ̂up Mill permit planting.
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DESTRUCTION OF THE TAHOKA COMPRESS- A result of the May 24, HS7
(Photo courtesy of the Lyau Coaaly I

\

Volunteers Watch Out For Tornadoes

PLAQUE AW ARDED-M rs. Juaulla Warreo, center, is shown receiving a 
phH|w from CHul Walker, left, at the Hospital Auxiliary Fua and Food 
Festival last Saturday. The festival was dedicated to her. Her husband, 
Harold, right, and Mis. Grace Huffaker, background, look on.
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W EA TH ER
DATE HIGH LOW
April 5 •
April 6 63 33
April 7 40 29
April 8 37 27
April 9 
April 10 
April II 
April 12 
April 13 

Total tnow 
day*. 8 inches, 
contenl.

V ,
82 43
74 40

for past nine 
.82 inch water

BY DEAN BARTLEY
The calendar says it’s spring time. 

It also says, for those who live in this 
area, that another tornado season is 
just around the corner. It is impor
tant that everyone in the community 
thinks in preparedness terms o f tak- 
in i the proper safety precautions 
d^tlM  the otyastpoal xykiUw^onns 
which occur.

According to the National 
Weather Service, 40 per cent o f  all 
tornadoes occur in May. The NWS 
keeps a round-the-clock watch on at
mospheric conditions and issues, 
watches and warnings for severe 
Uumderstonps, tornadoes, and flash 
floods.

Every thunderstorm has different 
characteristics. One may produce a 
thundershower, whereas, another

Action By Jailer Saves 
Man; Burglaries Cleared
Quick action by a Lynn County 

jailer was credited with saving the 
life of a 20-year-old Lubbock man 
who tried to hang himself in Lynn 
County jail last Friday evening.
The man had been arrested for 

driving while intoxicated and placed 
in a detoxification cell. Jailer Joe 
Childress checked on him a few 
minutes later and discovered he had 
taken the elastic from his under
wear, tied it around his neck and to 
the tup of the bars and was hanging. 
Childress reached through the bars 
to hold up the man and relieve the 
tension on his neck and with the aid 
of a jail trusty got the man down. He 
was treated at Lynn County Hos
pital, released and returned to j»U. 
where he caused no further prob
lems before getting out on bond the 
next day.
A Crime Line tip resulted in the 

clearing of two burglaries of the 
same farm building of Walter Steen, 
Wilson, last week. Steen’s building 
a half mile off FM 211 on FM 1054 
was burglarized March 21 and again 
on March 24. with welding gear and 
other tools taken.

The Crime Line tip resulted in the 
arrest Friday of Refugio Faz Jr., 24, 
of Wilson, who pleaded guihy 
Monday before 106th District Judge 
George Hansard and was assessed a 
3-ycar probated sentence, fined 
SI,(XX) and required to make resti
tution for any Herns not recovered.
Sheriff Stanley Krause said another 

suspect in the case is being sought 
and will bc charged. The Crime Line 
caller was paid a reward of SJOO.
A similar reward is being offered in 

a burglary Monday night o f  a 
building owned by C.B. Schniers, 
Rt. 2, Slaton. Taken from 'the 
building near FM 212 and U.S. 84

were power tools and hand tools. 
Among the Herns stolen was a John 
Deere chainsaw.
A 24-year-old Tahoka woman was 

charged wHh felony theft after Dixie 
Newsom, 2008 N. 5th, reported 
fumHure taken from her rent house 
in the city April 6. Tahoka Police 
Dept, officers talked wHk the sus
pect and most of the furniture was 
recovered. Charged was Shelia 
Jones, 24. who posted SISOO bond.

Alfredo Garcia. 21, was treated at 
Lynn County HospHal Sunday after 
tlw 1977 GMC pickup he was driving 
struck a guard rail at the U.S. 84 
south overpass and Ave. J. Garcia 
was released from the hosphal after 
treatment.
Police received a phone call in the 

early morning hours of April 4 
regarding an apparent musk critk. 
The caller said someone was trying 
to set his stereo on fire.
A I06(h District grand jury is 

scheduled to meet next Wednesday 
to hear several cases, including the 
Jan. 1 shooting death of Guadalupe 
Cano of Tahoka. Charged with 
murder is Joae Pedro Alvarez of 
Tahoka. Also scheduled to be con
sidered is a charge of burglary of 
Parker Pharmacy March 10 against 
Rkky L. SmHh of Lubbock. Another 
suspect. James William Fkids of 
Post, already has pleaded guilty in 
the case and was sentenced to 10 
yekrs in the penitentiary.
In jail during the week were four 

persons on charges of theft, burg
lary, DWI and pubHc taitoxkation 
and no proof of liability insurance.

The proper means of increasing the 
love we bear to our native country, is 
to reside some time in a foreign one.

Wm. Shemstome

may produce a tornado, bub all 
thunderstorms are capabk o f pro
ducing a tornado, whkh is it’ s most 
destructive child. In an average year, 
tornadoes in the United States claim 
about 100 lives and cause millions o f 
dollars In damage.

Two of the worst tornadoes that 
iMveMriquHrODunty sReiVBle oM r * 
that croaad the Draw community in 
1938 and Tahoka and northeastern 
Lynn County in 1957.
The tornado whkh struck Draw 

killed three persons and injured 15 
or 20 in northern Dawson and SE 
L3mn County.
On May 24. 1957, a tornado hH 

Tahoka shortly after 1 p.m. Failure 
of the tornado to kill or injure anyone 
was due principany to a tornado 
akrt, sounded by the Tahoka fire 
department.
Many homes', businesses, and 

churches were damaged as a result 
of the tornado. Heaviest damage 
was at the Tahoka Compress, where 
loss was estimated from SIOO.OOO to 
S200.000. Total loss to the area was 
from $250,000 to $400,000.

Tahoka and the area arc Messed by 
having many volunteer and profes
sional persons who serve as tornado 
spotters, in rescue assistance roles 
and law enforcement people. Lynn 
County Sheriff Stanley Krause’s o f
fice receives a teletype from the NWS

WUson Lions Club 
To Sponsor Blood Drive

The Wilson Lions Club will spon
sor a Blood Drive Thursday, April 
21, from 5 to 8 p.m. in the W i l ^  
band hall. South Plains Blood Ser
vice w ill be in charge and 
refreshments will be served to all 
donors.

on all severe weather, which it up
dated .as any change takes place. 
During a severe thunderstorm warn
ing 6 to 8 of his persoonei w il bc 
spotting the doud. These key peopia 
have in-service training each year to 
bc storm spotters. Spotters platy an

Sw TORNADOES 3 
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Tahoka Band 
Earns Div. /
In Contest
On Friday, April 8. the Tahoka 

High School Baiid traveled lo Son- 
down for the 1983 UIL Concert asMl 
Sightreading Contest. The bond 
received a first division ia concett 
and a second division Hi sight- 
reading. The band’s three selectioos 
for contest were Winchester March. 
Slavonk Folk Suite and Rhapsodic 
Episode.
Each band had three concert judges 

and one sightreading judge. Tahoka 
and Denver City were the only bands 
to receive straight ones from the 
judges. Other bands in the daaa 
AAA competition were Abernathy, 
whose ratings were 0 .1; Seminole D, 
I; Denver I, 1; Roosevelt 0, 0; 
Frenship 1. Ill; Cooper 0, ID; Slaton 
IV. II and Post ni. 1.
After the concert Band Director 

Mike McGhee said, “ TMa band la 
constantly surprising me. Tliis is the 
first division I rating Tahoka haa 
received in many years.”
The band wiO be traveling to 

Amarillo on May 4 to participate in 
the Greater Southwest Musk Festi
val on May 5. Two of the selectkms 
to be played by the band are 
Rhapsodk Episode and Phoenli 
O ve^re , Everyone is invited to 
attend.
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%i00 Reward F o r...
Infonnatioo leading to the clearing of a burglary o f a 
the C.B. Schniers farm, a mile west of FM2I2 and U.S. 14 on April 
11. Among items stolen were a John Deere chainsaw, driRa, alatSrk 
Sander, a skill taw, wreachm and other toob. Anyone wMi hrior- 
mation is asked to caR Crime Line, 99B-S14S, day or afiMR; R b  not 
necessary to identify yourself. Arrangements w fl be made to ptqr 
the reward.

f
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Sharia Short - Timothy Russell Jr. High 
Announce Engagement One-Act Play

Sharia Rene’ Short and Timothy Paul Russell an
nounce their engagement and approaching marriage, 
lune 11 in St. David’s Episcopal Church in Austin.

Sharia is the daughter o f Linda Bilberry Short of 
Midland and Harry Lee Short o f Tahoka. Tim is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joel Tracy Russell o f Austin.

Miss Short and Russell are both currently attending 
Texas Tech University.

Slated

Homemakers Plan 
Spring Meeting

A progress report on 
lexan's crusade against 
drug abuse, and 
workshops to develop 
skills in c itizensh ip , 
money management, and 
cultural arts will highlight 
the spring meeting o f the 
Extension Homemaker 
C lubs to be held in 
B row n fie ld  Tuesday, 
April 19, at the First Bap
tist Church. Registration 
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

with the program to E>egin 
at 10 a.m.

A  special award entry 
presentation, luncheon, 
and business meeting also 
will be part o f the annual 
meeting o f District 2 o f 
the Texas Extension 
Homemaker Assn., Har
riett Pierce, County Ex
tension agent, said.

Mrs. Pete Laney o f 
Hale Center will be 
keynote speaker on “ Tex
ans’ War On Drugs.’ ’

Taking part from Lynn 
County will be 12 Exten
sion Homemakers.

The Tahoka Junior High 
will present two one-act 
plays on Thursday, April 
14, at 7 p.m. The winning 
play will t>e in competition 
at Frenship on April 28. 
The plays and their cast 

are as follows:
“ The Sisters McIntosh” ; 

Jan Stringer as Tizzie, 
Johnna Phillips as Lulie 
and Matt Ray as the man.
“ Anastasia": Katie

Hays as Anastasia, Mi
chelle Coulston as the 
dowagCr empress and Pa
tricia Davis as narrator. 
The public is invited to 

attend. There will be no 
admission charge.
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MR. AND MRS. J. DUDLEY (BUCK) M ARTIN

J. Dudley Martins Ta Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Stock  L/  ̂ 0 ^  f\ ^

x / u i t  ^ 0 \  \ l

D a y t o n  D A H i i E i i  D h a h m a c y

T1U PL£A fm B IO nC  
FIRST AID OnfTMEKT Special Sale Price:

$ - | 7 9

$ 0 8 9

Vi Oz. Size, Reg, $2.29 

1 Oz. Size, Reg. $3.69

Mycftracm'
BeceicrvW|frw»v»Wons*wi '

DAYTON PARKER PHARMACY

X v-. A Full \^hie Drug Store

The children and grandchildren o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Dudley (Buck) Martin will host a reception honoring 
them on their 50th wedding anniversary Sunday, April 
17, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Fellowship Hall o f the First 
United Methodist Church in Tahoka.

The former Olive Payne and Martin were married 
April 19, 1933 at Draw. They have two sons, Dan and 
Benny, t>oth o f Lubliock, a daughter, Fran Brookshire 
o f Tahoka, nine grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren

Social Security

Miaisters Mislead Oa 
Social Security Coverage

At least two consulting 
firms headquartered in the 
Dallas area have t>een tell
ing ministers they can opt 
out o f Social Security 
coverage, a fter par
ticipating in the program, 
by declaring themselves to 
t>e employees o f non
profit corporations. The 
firms are asking for a 
share o f the “ tax savings’ ’ 
and may also be offering 
to sell alternative pension 
plans. The advice being 
offered is contrary to the 
Social Security tax laws 
covering ministera.

Unlike most other oc
cupational groups, 
ministers do have the op
tion o f not participating in 
Social Securitv when they

Sentry has two new accounts 
that rate your attention.
t w a

O K H -n R

7 .50%
Rates Set Each Tuesday

Super Check-PliiS is the new aixount which 
has all the features you wanted in a money 
market fund. A Super Check-PluS account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only 12,500. You 
can write an unlimited number of checks. Each 
account is insured up to S 100.000 by the 
FSLIC.
Super Check-PluS is available for individuals, 
sole-proprietors, governmental units and non
profit organizations. For more information call 
or come by Sentry Savings.

M X N N T

9 .0 0 %
Rates Set Each Tuesday

The Sentry High leterest-Federally lesured 
Account is the new account which pays our 
highest money market rate. A HI-FI Account 
earns interest at money market rates with a 
minimum average balance of only S2,500. Vbu 
may write three checks each month or w ith-, 
draw money in person as often as you like. 
Each account is insured up to SiOO.OOO by the 
FSUC.
The Sentry HI-FI Account is available for indi
viduals, corporations, sole-proprietors, gov
ernmental units, non-profit organizations and 
commercial accounts. For more information 
call or come by Sentry Savings.
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s m n i Y  s m m i o f
Ttfioka, Taxis

1900 Lockwood • Phona 998̂ 4666

begin their ministerial 
careers. However, they 
must request an exemp
tion from Social Security 
coverage by the tax return 
due date for the second 
year in which they have 
net income o f at least $400 
from their services as a 
minster. About 90^ o f 
ministers choQse to par
ticipate in Social Security.

Ministers who do not
request an exemption 
from Social Security 
coverage report their 
ministerial earnings as 
self-employment income 
for Social Security tax 
purposes, even though 
they may be considered 
salaried employees for in
come tax purposes. Under 
the Social Security tax 
law, a minister is not con
sidered an employee.

Also, ministers should 
l>e sure to include tlieir net 
self-employment income 
the rental value o f a par
sonage or a ren ta l, 
allowance, o f provided.
These amounts do count 
for Social Security sdf- 
employment tax purposes, 
even though they are ex
cluded from gross income 
for income tax purposes. 
There has l>cra some 
m is in fo rm ation  c ir 
culating atKMit the Social 
Security tax treatment o f 
rental allowances for 
ministers. The erroneous 
information stems from a 
recent court ruling which 
excluded the value o f 
employer-provided hous
ing for certain wage 
earners. Since ministers 
are not considered wage

NO MATTER HOW IT FALLS 
IT SFELLS

DISASTER
To Growing Crops
It's  so easy to obtain 
hail insurance for 
your growing crops at 
low net cost — a divi
dend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Poiiciyhold- 
ers eight of the past 
twelve years, and for 
1983 ~  15% DEVIA
TION OFF OF TEXAS 
CROF HAIL RATES. 
Just caH your Texas 
Farm  Bureau In 
surance Companies 
Agent. •

LYNN COUNTY 
FARM tUREAU

m -am  m m - n i i

Lady Stewart 
To Be Honored  *

A' reception is being 
planned to honor Lady 
Stewart in her capacity as 
“ matriarch of the City- 
County Library,”  Library 
Board officers announced 
this week.
The reception will be 

held Sunday afternoon. 
May 1, from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. at the Library. Li
brary Board memliers, 
city and county .officials 
and I*hebe K. Warner 
associates as well as form
er board memliers will be 
in the receiving line.
Mrs. Stewart is a charter 

memEier of the Library 
Board and has been since 
its inception. She has held 
every office connected 
with the Library Board 
and has performed any 
and every job that was 
required of her.
A picture of Mrs. Stew

art, donated by C. Ed
mund Finney and framed 
by the Phebe K. Warner 
Gub will E>e hung in the 
Library.

MR. AND  MRS. PETE P IATAK  AND  BRIAN

n r

Pythian
Sisters

Dehe  ̂And Pete Piatak 
Marriage is Announced

Lynn Temple met April 
3 with a salad supper serv
ed. Regular business ses
sion was presided over by 
MEC Dorothy Kidwell.

In troductions were 
made by Manager Trudie 
Schuknecht. Those in
troduced were Temple 
Deputy. Darlene Gurley;. 
District l)eputy, Helen 
Ellis; Grand Trustee, Con
nie Cogbum o f Abilene; 
Grand . Treasurer, Helen 
Farr and Grand Chief, 
Ada Lee o f Abilene, who 
visited fraternally.

Billie McNedy was in
itiated into the order.

Grand Chief, Ada Lee, 
gave an interesting and in
formative talk concerning 
the work o f the Texas 
Pythians.

There were 20 local 
women present and two 
visitors from Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lit Moore o f New Home announce the 
marriage o f their daughter, Debe’ to Pete Piatak.

The couple were married March 15 in the Community 
United Methodist Church in Ruidoso, N.M.

Piatak is a developer in Grapevine, Texas and Debe’ 
is an executive secretary for Scott Felton, attorney, o f 
■Dallas.

The family will live in Grapevine.

s e lf
income is

eamets or Employees for 
Social Security tax pur
poses, the court case did 
not a ffec t the way 
m in is ters ’ 
employment 
computed.

It is suggested ministers 
get a copy o f IRS Publica- 
tion 517, “ Social Security 
for Members o f the Clergy 
and Religious Workers’ ’ 
to avoid being nuslead by 
erroneous advkx.
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"Ofdtsi Busirmss InstHuhon In Lynn County"
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspt 3Z3Z00).IS putMtmS wOTkly by 
Woodwork. Inc . on Thursday. (S2 issuw par yaar) al Tahoka. Lynn 
Cwnty Tnas Offlct localion «  1617 Main. Tahoka Phona (806) 
9 -̂4888 Enlarad as sacond-clats nunir al tht post oftica al 
Tahoka, Ttxas 79373 undar ad ol March 3. ‘i879 PostmasNr sand 
addrasschangtioThaNaws. P O to  1170. Tahoka. Ttxas 79373 

SUMCJUmON RATR4
Lynn and Adjoinjng Coun(JWL>. . .$ 5.50
Elsewhere in Texas. ' . . v • ___ _: , . $ 9 . 5 0
Out of Texes. $1050

Lyim County Marahanta 
Appraeiete Your I

Portland, Orofon waa nomad 
by tfca flip at a coin. Tha 
kiiing noma w «  Boaton.

OAL TON WOOD 
TERNY WOOO 
BETTY JOLLY 
VELMA PHILLIPS 
JUANELL.JONES

EdNor and Pubkshar 
Advarlising' 

Advartismg and Bookktapmg 
CompugraplMc Oparalor 

: Oparalor

See Demonstration Of This New Cab Guard 
Tuesday, Aprii 19, 9 a.m. to Noon, at Tayior’s

V*

( S a c i n d
MTCMT nCNOMO

...rem oves dust, dirt and moisture 
before it reaches the cab air filter.

•  Provides a cieaner cab
•  Less cab filter cleaning
•  Longer cab fitter life
•  Reduces air corxiitioher maintenance

Taylor Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc.
1S19AVW.H Tahoka
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TORNADOES ..

RIAN
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esiential role io advance warning, 
one reason being tornadoes are not 
visible on the radar screen. Krause’s 
staff works very doseiy with the 
Tahoka Volunteer Hre Department, 
who also help spot the clouds. In the 
event o f a tornado warning the 
Tahoka fire alarm will be sounded 
with four short rings. The “ all clear”  
signal, adopted this year, will be two 
short rings. Wilson’s warning is four 
long rings. As o f now they do not 
have an all-clear signal. O ’Donndl 
uses one continuous ring with the all- 
clear signal another continuous ring. 
At New Home the signal is four short 
rings. They do not have an all-dear 
signal.

The Tahoka Are department asks 
that all families with storm shelters 
notify them as to where the shdters 
are located and how many persons 
wiU be in the shehers. (Forms to fill 
out and return to the department are 
on page 3). They will have a map 
showing where these shdters are 
located in case o f a disaster. Should a 
disaster occur, Lynn County Judge 
J.F. Brandon will declare the area as . 
such, whereas the Red C roa will be 
called in, marital law will be declared 
by Sheriff Krause, and rescue ser
vices provided by the fire depart
ment.

Tahoka hs3l no designated public 
storm shdter in the downtown area. 
Persons who are working in daytime 
jobs when a storm threatens should 
go to a comer the furthest away from 
the direction the storm is ap
proaching, or to the'center o f  the 
building away from all windows.

Those residents who are home, but

have no storm cellars do not have an 
official place to go for shelter in a 
storm. They dther have to know 
somebody who has a shdter or take 
their chances.

The personnd o f  the Tahoka 
Schools arc trained to provide the 
greatest possible protection for the 
children. A ll students are taken to 
designated a rm  o f safdy, asked to 
kned down, face the wall, place their 
hands over their heads, ami remain 
until the all clear is sounded. S)^em 
wide drills are given periodically.

The school has the following alert 
systems:

1. Weatheralert reedver with the 
U.S. Weather Bureau in all three 
buildings.

2. Citizen band radio reedver to 
monitor fire department and the 
school lookout person.

3. City alert system.
The most dangerous place a per

son or child can be during a tornado 
is in an automobile. Schools are con
sidered some o f  the safest structures 
in the community. School officials 
encourage all parents to assist the 
school in protecting their children by 
not blocking the streets and taking 
thdr children out o f  the buildings 
and imo their cars during an alert. 
During an alert all buildings and 
playgrounds are checked to see that 
every child is in a place o f safdy. 
W i l ^ ,  O ’Donndl and New Home 
sdiools have the same basic policies 
as Tahoka, each having thdr own 
means o f being alerted. The O ’Don
nell school has just been approved as

Tornado Shelters
The Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depaitnient asks all families with stoim 
shelters to notify them as to where the shelters nre located and how 
many persons will be in the sheltere. This information is for the depart' 
ment's use only, should they need to provide rescue operations.

NAME:

STREET ADDRESS:

LOCATION OF SHELTER Qn respect to recognizable landmaiks on property):

NUMBER OF PEOPLE (expected to be in shelter):

Please Fill Out Form and Return To: T bIm Iui VohuitMr P ir t  Dept. 
V D e x M t
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Parents who fed  they 
cannot afford the $30 -$40 
cost o f  a new child safdy 
seat may be tempted to 
search the garage sales and 
want ads looking for a 
bargain. “ But a used child 
safdy seat that is defective 
is no bargain,”  says Dr. 
Mary Ann Shird, a health 
education specialist with 
the Texas Agricuhural Ex
tension Service. Look first 
for a labd stating that the 
device “ nieeu or exceeds 
all federal safety stand
ards,”  says Shirer. A  tom 
harness or padding can be 
repa ired  w ith
replacements from the 
m anu facturer. But
twisted, bem, or loose 
metal frames and teat bars 
mean the seat is unsafe, 
says Shirer.

Parents should ask the 
ownd for the manufac
turer’s directions and try 
the seat in their car before 
making the purchase, adds 
Shird.

a fall-out sheltd, states Dale Read, 
superintendent.

Accord ing to the National 
Weathd Service the rules to ftrilow 
when a tornado threatens are:

*Listen to a National Weathd Sd- 
vice Radio.

^Listen to local radio or TV  sta
tions.

* I f  a warning sounds seek sheltd 
immediately.

*Don’t take time to open win
dows.

*Oo to basement, storm cellar, or 
interior parts o f lowest level o f 
building.

*Oet undd something sturdy.
* I f  caught outdoors lie (lat in 

nearby ditch.
*D m ’t try to outrun the tornado 

in your vehide.
*Always protect your head.
In the find analysis, most officials 

believe it is up to ou:h individual and 
family to make plans ahead o f time- 

, for eny emergency which may be 
faced. Knowing what to do b  h ^  of 
staying alive.

Program Against Haoring, Spaacti Problams

Moat of Um 22 railUoa 
Amaricaiis who bava ipaaeh, 
haoring or loaguaga prob- 
lama con ba halp^.

Tba ancouraging nawt ia 
that tbaaa mBliona of paopla 
raapond to many now 
traatmanta—madiaal or anr- 
gieal—or can ba aaaiatad by 
haoring aida or spadaUsad 
rababUtation.

Mach thanks for thb 
meant pr°jr—  b dna to tba 
afforta of, tba orpaaiiatioaa 
who apoiMor tba annual 
Coanci for Battar Haaring 
and Spaaeh Month obaar-

ranea ia May of aoeb yaar.
ITiia yaor’s campaign 

ebainnaa ia talavialon atar

Loma Oiaona, who paraoa- 
aOy ovarcama a baarlag loaa. 
Holi working band-in-band 
aritb tba 19SS poalar chid, 
fonr-yaor-old Brooka Bto- 
barg. Tbii yoangWar, a 
maidant of flhaanaa, KB, b  
working to oaareoma a 
apaaeb problam. Togatbar, 
tbaaa two will work to bring 
tbak aaaaaaga of bopa acraaa

“ The average ansount of 
time women spend in 
household activities has 
changed very little in the 
past fifty years,”  says

Lynn White, a home 
economics specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Accord
ing to White, research 
shows that homemakers 
as a whole spend 47-52 
hours a week in household 
activites. Emplo3red 
wives spend 26-35 hours 
per week on household 
activities in addition to 
their forty-hour work 
week. "M ajor appliances, 
easy-care clothes and con
venience foods have not 
led to a decrease in the 
total time spent on house
hold work, says White, 
“ although they have 
changed the way in which 
that time b  spent.”

tkMM am pooling tbair 
finandal msonrem to Au- 
timr Um Conadl’t nattoMl 
pnbbe information program.

tt’a a mamma that wU bo 
woleonM nows for mlWows 
of
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F IfS T A  STEAK

1 baaf round stank, cut 1 /2*in. thick 
3 T. flour
11/2 tap. soft , '
1 /8 tap. coaraaly ground pappar 
3 T. lard or drippinga
2 baaf bouillon cubaa 
1/4 C. hot watar
3 mad.-aiza onions, quanarad
1 Ig. graan ball pappar, cut in 1 -in. aquaras 
3 mad.-aiza tomatoaa, cut in 1 -in. wadgaa 
Flour for gravy, if daairad

Cut round Mask irno 6 aarvings. Combina flour, aaH, and 
pappar. Dradga maat in aaasonad flour. Pound to 1 /4-inch 
thickrtass. Brown in lard or drippings. Pour off drippinga. 
Oisaolvo bouillon cubaa in hot watar. Add to maat. Add 
onions. Covar tightly and cook slowly 1 hour. Add graan 
pappar and tomatoaa. Covar tightly and continua to cook 
slowly 25 minutas or until meat is tandar. Thickan cooking 
liquid with flour for gravy, if daairad. Sarvas 4-6.

PAIN AU JAMBON ET AU FROMAOE 
(Makai ona 9x6x3 inob loaf)

11 os. Fmacb cb9»m 1 tap. salt
(goat’s milk ehssm) 1 cap flasly choppsd 

9 sggs loksd^baai
1 cup mOk 9 cius naUftad aB-pnzposs
1 tap. Dijoa flonr

mnatasd 1 T. taakh« powdm
Cmaablo ebaam Mto bosrl, boat with aa sisctric aUxaa 

natil flnffrr. Add aggs, oaa at a Uaw, boatiag natB ■aiinlli 
aftm sash addltloa. OmdaMfr boat ia aUlk, aumtmd aad 
salt. Fold ia bam, fkmr aad bakiag powdar. Epasad itrs^  
avaaly into jramsd 9x9x9 Inch loaf paa. Baka M nsa- 
baatad asodaaata osaa (990<> F ) Cor 1 boor or aatl pafisd 
aad brown. Cool loaf baCota entting into Uieas.

School Transfer 
Deadline Is May 1

Parents who wbh to transfer 
students to Tahoka Seboob for the 
1983-84 school year are reminded 
that thb must be done on or before 
May 1.

The transfer fonns are available in 
the Superintendent’s office in the 
Tahoka High School buildiag.

CAR WASH SATURDAY!
The Youth of Firgt Baptlat Church In Tahoka 

Will Hav9 A Car Wash on 
SATURDAY, APRIL I t  —  10 A JI.A  P JI.

In Th « Church’s West Parking Lot.
Prlcoa Ar* $4, $6, S6 and $7 

ProcaadS wM be uaad for the group’* Mp to 
Qforfofe, N.M. tfHo awmmar.

SKY-HIGH SAVINGS
Taraaty-( oigsaba-

Lyna Caaaly I 
• Year I
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IN EL PASO
STAY WITH YOUR FRIENDLY  

H O S T ...

LA POSTA
MOTOR LODGE

Take a vacation braakl You’ll enjoy the 
comfortable guest rooms uniquely dMigned, 
conveniently located near Sunlend Park 
racetracks, the university and Juarez, 
Mexico. King sized bade, color TV, courtesy 
coffee, heated pool li epe end e fine 
reetaurent right next door. The host at the LA 
POSTA really ceres about his gueetsi

4111 NsrSi Maaa 8L 
2 mi. NW of eNy air M  Mwy. 80, 8m . 

FbanaelFIB 818 1889

F RE E G U A R A N T E E D  R E S E R V A T I O N S

mi9.9%ti«PINANGING 
On Selected Models at 
NeCORD MOTOR CO.
S u  £ M f h f t € 4  ^ e l c w :

1 D 8 2  N « w  P o n t i a c  5  D r .  P t i o a n i x  H a t c h b a c k

U tt Price..................... $9,270.27
Lees DIecount...........................  1,828.27

W  Cash Price...............................   7,742.00
W Tax, Title & Uoenae......................  343.48 ^
^ 8,086.48 n

Lees Down Payment...................  600.00 I P
S7,688.48 V

$7,586.48 a* $102.01 per month »  48 Months 
on New8:0% APR Finance Rate With Approved Credit

1 9 8 2  Q . M . C .  S - 1 5  L W . B . ,  Ak. P fs, P fa , v i$

Cash Prloa.................................. $8,600.00
Tax, THIa 6 Uoanaa................. * 373.80

Laaa Down Paymant.. .
8373 JO  

500.00

MUtsh di oilict* auTMdkiio is m* bbsl

JiJie S. Cnntm
TiTu V OTfCfA mrnomao to dob omtt

ISIIS ■
■nNATUM or ONKCTOS

M Iao66MUMM)«5: 

___ (fl06) A fr a i l_____

6aH « qn«>

airu II, IgQ
IH8 $9 aao iNavt Of ov 
IMM M  a UM 8MN «t

anHATURI OP OM8CTOR I OP OMPCTOR

UbLa

$8J7$J0
$8,373.80 m $211.96 par month m 48 Months 

On New 0 J %  APR Rnencing With Approved Credit

CheqA Wtt§i Us On New On AH OMer VeMdee

O M O U A U T Y
■ M C 8 / I M I S

BSBB i

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Y o a r  0 r » 8 « n p  D t a l i r  P a r  H ow  M e k a ,

1718 N. MAIN
# . 'V e W  Hmb 7 «  Sm m  im T  *  

996"4647 OR 9884686 T A H 0 M .T X
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Letters to the Editor

il mM W I

Thomas Young 
To Receive 
Scholarship

Dear Fnendt;
I have enjoyed reading 

the Lynn County New* 
this year • 1983.

Especially en>oyed the 
Kettner Hotel news as that 
was about my late hus
band. J. Frank Edwards, 
and my friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.B. Keltner, sons 
and daughter. Cubana, 
the many other families 
and to my fnends, a hear
ty greeting!/

The Hill Country u in 
full Blue Bonnet season, 
among other flow er 
varieties, beauty through 
rjut the year. And has 
become an an center of 
Central Texas. "Welcome 
to The Hill Country."

Sincerely, 
Pauline Rush Edward

Hi There,
We enjoy the new* from 

Tahoka. It means so much 
to us. It lets us know how 
our fnends are doing. We 
love It. Give love to all.

Thanks
Isiah Roberson 
2846 Sth St.
Stafford. Texas 774T7

Dear Mr. Editor.
Having graduated from 

Texas Tech University 
cum laude, and being 
currently enrolled as a 
graduate student in the 
department of English. I 
feh compelled to write to 
you concerning your col
umn dated March 30. 
I9B3. Pan of my duties as 
a graduate student m- 
dude teaching freshman 
English. I am appaled at 
the apathy exhibned by 
my students and I often 
wonder where it comes 
from After having read 
your column. I have a 
dearer idea. 1 believe 
your exact words were, " I  
really don’t care much 
what happen! to the 
EPA.”  Pertaps if you did 
care a bit more. Texas 
Tech would be inviting 
you. instead of Ralph 
Nadar, to address stu- 
dents at our University 
These folks may "cause 
more trouble than they do 
good." but at least they 
are aware of the world and 
actively taking pan in h.

Thom as Young. 
Tahoka High School 
senior, and son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Young has been 
named to receive a 
presideniiaJ scholarship at 
McMurry College for the 
coming year, according to 
Dr. Thom as K im , 
Mc.Murry President 

To be eligible for a 
presidenial scholarship at 
Mc.Murry, a student must 
graduate in the top 
quarter of his high school 
class A score o f 21 or bet
ter on the ACT qualifies a 
reaptent for additional 
presidential scholarship 
funds

COTTON TALKS
rtOM fiaiaK eorioM Mowcn.iMC

Incorporated, into which producer* put by far Uw H o m e  E c O B O B Ics

Your column was also 
very narrow in depicting 
Tech’ s guest speakers 
Tech has seen such speak
ers as Dick Gregory. 
Ralph Nadar, and Glona 
Steinem. but the other 
end of the spectrum has 
also been represented by 
such speakers as Phyllis 
Schafly. Thomas Munon 
and Frank Herben.
Your assumptKin that 

"w e all kn o w  that college 
students are traditionally

Farm  Bureau Insurance
IHSUBANCE FOH ALL YOUH HEEDS

LIFE. AUTO. FIRE. FARM LIABILITY 
TRAVELERS HEALTH INSURANCE

MT

liberal" is a common one. 
perhaps just as common 
as the assumption that 
most newspaper editors 
are liberal.
We all know that people 

often condemn things that 
they do not understand; 
later, however, many of 
them learn better.

Jona Valentine-Ross

LUBBOCK. Friday, April 8 ,1983
Three more speakers have been added to  the pro

gram for the 26th annual meeting o f  Lubbock-based 
Plams Cotton Grower*, Inc., to  be held at 1:00 p.m. 
.April 22 m the Banquet Hall o f  Lubbock’s Memorial 
Civic Center. ^

Nineteenth Dulrict Congressman Kent Hance o f 
Lubbock, announced last week as the principal 
speaker. wiU be joined on the podium by State 
Senator John M ontfoid ; Ed Breihan, immediate 
past president o f the National Cotton Council and 
current general manager o f  Plains Cooperatisre Ofl 
Mill, Lubbock, and Nick Hahn, Executive Vice 
President o f  Cotton Incorporated.

Each o f the speakers, according to  PCG President 
Tom my Fondren, has been asked to  present the view 
from 1 ^  rarticular area o f  expertise on the meeting’s 
general^^em e, “ Research, {^ m o t io n  and Politics 
that Determine Cotton’s Destiny.”

Hance is a member o f  the powerful House Ways 
and Means Committee, Fondren notes, a position 
from which he is aUe to  have more than a little 
influence on Federal legislation and on administra
tive decisions affecting PCG producer and allied 
industry members.”

Senator Montford, as a member o f  the State 
Committee on Natural Resources and Vice Chairman 
o f  the Subcommittee on Water, ia ^ p ec ted  .to review 
and assess his own and other efforts to develop and 
implement a Texas water plan. Montford is also a 
member o f  the State Education Committee arxj the 
Committee on Jurisprudence.

biggest portion o f  their annual investment in research 
and market derelopmenL And. Fondren says. 
fact diould make every producer want to hear his 
ouUine o f Cl achievements and plaru for ftiture 
^ctiviLiPS **

The PCG program also mchides the annual 
President’s and Executive Vice President s reports to 
the membership, highlighting PCG’s contribution to 
research, promotion and services aimed at promoting 
and protecting the specific interests o f  producers in 
the organization’s 25 High Plains counties.

Concluding the day’s activities for PCG will be a 
meeting o f the 50-man Board o f Directors at which 
1983-84 officers will be elected. Current officers, 
in addition to Fondren, are Vice President Gerald 
Caswell o f Brownfield. Bennie Claunch o f Bula,

Gary lve>’ o f  Ralls. Chair- 
are eligible for re-election.

Alumni Astu. 
To Meet At TT

Secretary-'Treasurer, and 
man o f the Board. .All

!

Pay Less Taxes!

Contribute
toyourlR A .

Nuke Mire you contribute to your K A  before you All out your PederaJ 
Income T un retumllfyoucontiteute before April 15th, you can enter tt 
on your 1962 tax form.
WMb an bidlykluai Retfrement Account from rirst national Dank of 
Tahokn« you can deduct up to $2,000 from your return (on an 
Individual account) and up to $2,250with a spousal account That b  a 
atxakf^  deduction: yo u  do not have to Hemtoel A l the aHovvable 
money you put hi phis the high interest ft earns are tax deferred until 
you reach retirement age. And do not forget each rirat natiofuri Dank 
of Tahoka R A  depositor b  TD K . Insured up to $100X)00. tIOMr b  that 
for acjuuflyl
You can not beat a Ptiat national Dank of Tahoka IRA. It lets you earn 
Interest at Honey Hartret rates. Rta convenient... and ft bone of the 
best Mqia for you to provide ftiture security, for yourseir and your

T o in d o u ti

1082

e, ca l or come by Plrst nalibruri Dank of Tahoka, and 
of one of the best tax breaks you can getl (Any R A  

you make before April 15th can be reported on your
. )

Ilia Fnr N o io n at B o r* or landN a 1 tPO Bor  K»O1bh0tsafeMas 79373 CK3d) 998-4511 FOIC

Green Thumb 
Workers Training 
Session Held

“ Bmhan’s long yean o f  prominence in agricultural 
matters and e^>ecially his service to the industry as 
1982 President o f the multi-segment National Cotton 
Council,”  Fondren continues, “ uniquely qualifies him 
to  prosride an overview o f  industrywide efforts to 
maintain a healthy climate for cotton on all fronts.”  

'The final speaker, Hahn, heads up the nationwide 
producers’ research and marketing company. Cotton

Green thumb workers 
attended a special alcohol
ism training session at the 
Senior Center in Lesel- 
land on April II.
They were shown a film 

entitled "They Do Re
cover." in which Ralph 
Waite of "The Wajtons.”  
Wilbur Mills, former con
gressman. and Doc Sever- 
inson of the "Tonight 
Show”  discussed the de
velopment of their alcohol 
problems and the paths 
they followed to find re
lief.
Green Thumb workers 

from Lynn County attend
ing the session were 
Audrey Akin and Thomas 
Curry of Tahoka; Lorain 
Crowson. Joe Rodriques 
and Mateos Delgado of 
Wilson: Lois Ha'ire and 
Beecher Brandon of 
O'Donnell.

WEDNESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS

Wednesday afternoon 
bridge winners for April 6 
were;

First, Mabel Gurley and 
Lena Burleson; tied for se
cond and third were 
Jeanne McCord and Joe 
Belle Robinson, Fern 
Leslie and Auda Norman; 
fourth place, .Maxine Ed
wards and Christine 
Askew.

The annual spring lua- 
cheon and business 
meeting o f the Home 
Economics Alumni Assn, 
o f Texas Tech University 
will be hdd May 7, at 
ElCentro in the Home 
Economics Building at || 
a.m.

Speaker for the meeting 
will be Dr. Elizabeth 
Haley, Dean o f the Col
lege o f Home Economics.

The cost o f  the lun
cheon is S5. Send reserva
tions and checks to Vickie 
Chance, Chance’s Coun-' 
try Collections, 3602 Slide 
Road b7, Lubbock, Texas 
79414. Reservations 
should be made by April 
30.

CYSTIC HBROSIS FUND 
RAISING SLATED 

April 30 wiD be the day 
that joggers, bikers, etc, 
of all ages in Tahoka wig 
be riding, running, etc. to 
raise money for Cystic 
Fibrosis. They also will be 
competing for prizes. Call 
998-4377 or 998-5135 for 
more information.

ferti-lome

LAWN

P L U S
IR O N

LOCAL NEWS 
Visiting in the home o f 

Mr. and Mrs. E.P. Ed
wards during the past 
week was nephew and 
wnfe. Dennis uid Madge 
Edwards o f  Vienna. 
Virginia, and sister, Effie 
Patton from Kingfisher, 
Okla., and grandson, 
Wayne Edwards from 
Slaton.

lo-Burn Formula 
Starts Lawns Right!

WHITAKER HARDWARE

ferti-lome
LcRoy and Frieda Mueller 
o f Slaton visited their 
grandson. Cadet Troy 
Wayne Roper, at the U.S. 
M ilitary Academy on 
March 16-20 for the an
nual P lebe-Paren t 
Weekend.

Cadet Roper is a 
graduate o f Fayette Coun
ty High School and is also 
the grandson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Roper o f  
Tahoka.

R ed w in g s

TUESDAY BRIDGE 
WINNERS
The winners o f Tuesday 
night bridge April S were: 

First Lena Burleson and 
Auda Norman; second, 
Marjorie Peltier and Lot
tie Joe Walker; third, 
Catherine Barham and 
Ruth McLaughlin; fourth, 
Eunice Hunter and Boots 
Walker.

Work in style... 
Western styk!

Long-lasitng. good lootang Red Wing 
Pecos put-on boots are made for lun 
orwortc ^  can depend on tw m  for 
t ie  kmd of heaf-huggm. easy wedrfn' 

t l  that makaa lon|̂ . hard days 
seam shorter Pick a pair of 

Paooa and tael fM

11S6

•69.99
S-1tMAA^EC

SLATON. TEXAS

Lyaa Caaaty MerdaaNa 
Appreciate Year I

HAVE YOU HLED YOUR

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS
FOR TAX PURPOSES?

Persons who must file Homestead Exemptions with the Lynn 
County Appraisal District for 1983;

7. Persons who have never made application fo r  a homestead 
exemption.

2. Persons that changed homesteads. (Purchased a different 
residence.)

3. Persons who became 65 years old in 1982.

Do not make application i f  you received a homestead exemption 
in 1982 and did not make any change. You will receive the same 
exemption for 1983 automaticidly..

FARM AGRICULTURAL USE EXIeM PTION
Persons who should file this application with Lynn County 
Appraisal District: ^

7. ( f  you did not file  in 1982. ■
2. I f  you p u rc h a ^  additional land in 1982. •

Lynn County Appraisal District
1836AVE.J • TAHOKA, TEXAS • PH. M S -M H
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New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

The Lynn County 
ATPE met Tuesday, April 
5, at the New Home 
school cafeteria for a 
covered dish luncheon. 
Guest speaker was Doug 
Rogers from Austin, He 
spoke about recent legisla
tion  and new 
developments in ATPE. 
New officers elected for 
the 1983-84 year were; 
president. Bill Clopton o f 
O 'D onnell; president- 
elect, Ann Murrah o f

Before 
Ytau 
GMi 
OnA ^  
Wactor?
Plan your total inturarrea 
program and arranga for 
your Crop-Haii inauranca 
Tba pramium it ttra tama 
today at tha day batora 
harvaat

CnOP-HAIL INSUnANCe 

REX RASH
INSURANCE AQENCY 

Tahoka, Texas 
99S-4659

Nattanal 
Sarmara U«ia«

Tahoka; secretary, An
nette Sharp o f  New 
Home; treasurer, Ted 
D ockery o f  W ilson ; 
associate vice pres.. 
Vermeil Wood o f O ’Don
nell.

• ••
Mr, Hershell Beleu of 

Earth had surgery Thurs
day in M ethod ist 
Hospital. He returned
home Saturday.

• ••
Gloria McBrayer o f 

Brownfield was visiting in 
New Home Thursday.

aaa

Donnie Morris spent 
last weekend in Tulia with 
his daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Dulin and family.

• ••
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 

Morris and daughter o f 
Edmondson and Nathan 
and Jena Morris o f Lub
bock spent Sunday here 
with D.B. Morris. Don
nie’s granddaughter, Teri 
Dulin o f Tulia, won 
district in shorthand and 
will go to state meet.

Lovella  M illsap o f  
Clovis, N.M, visited her 
sisfpr and brother-in-law. 
Flora Dell and Cleburn

Nowlin, last Saturday.
•••

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Walton o f  Houston visited 
here with us Tuesday and 
w ith  o ther fam ily  
members in Snyder, 
Tah oka . B row n fie ld . 
Lamesa, Plainview and 
Lubbock, leaving Snyder 
Thursday for Cargile to 
visit their daughter, 
Keitha and family before
returning to Houston.

•••
Spike Wideman has 

been named vice president 
o f business developments 
and marketing officer at 
American State Bank o f 
Commerce in Wolfforth. • 
He and his wife, Camella, 
have two sons. Matt and 
Mitch. She taught school 
in New Home 1972-1974. 
Spike is well known as he 
was farm news radio 
broadcaster on the South 
Plains for IS years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rwger 
Blakney returned home 
March 30 from Possum 
Kingdom Lake. Damon 
and Danie Darley left 
Saturday for their home in 
London, England.

Mrs. Vivian Little o f 
Odessa was here a week 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Patterson, and 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Geneva Carter, in the

This Monday, A p rI 11th, 
thru Sunday. A p rI 17th. J
Dwy OuMn betnot you • So* Site you cant aSord to Iran. Om NDny Qunn betooi you • Spa 
99C Spa M M  • (m b aitioic batons, mouraam d  ciiamy rtcti 
Dary Qunn topped «ikh kjoenut waabemn. troptcjl ptotoppte.
nCfi CnoCOMH, W>d m vw i ok noopt Ol Ml^ipco BppvrQ.

"Just keeps on getting bettenT.

Dairy 
Queen

Lynn County Hospital, 
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Boswell 
Edwards returned home 
Friday after two weeks 
with their son. John Lynn 
Edwards, and family in 
Vallejo, Calif.

Boswell Edwards is in 
the e c u  in Methodist 
Hospital. He was uken to 
the hospital early Sunday 
morning.

• «*
Walter Smith remains in 

very serious condition in
Methodist Hospital, 

ee*
Bille Jo and Charles 

Freeman o f Crosbyton 
were here Tuesday even
ing.

Bert Grimes has resign
ed as principal o f  the 
Three-Way School where 
his has been six years. He 
goes to Petersburg as 
superin tenden t. M r. 
Grimes was high school 
principal in the New 
Home Schools in 1976-78. 
His w ife. Rose, was 
librarian and teachers aid.

A  group o f local people 
were in Lubbock for the 
70th annual Cotton Gin- 
ners Convention and 
Trade Show. Attending 
from New Home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Ballard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hud
dleston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Fillingim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moses Hirecheta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Hitt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rores, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne ' 
Clem, Mr. and Mrs. Julio 
Hirecheta.

Bob Ballard, manager 
o f the New Home Co-op 
Gin and Jerry Webb o f 
Levelland were named 
new members o f the ex
ecutive panel.

• ••
Jerry Roberts has been 

moved from CCU to 
private room 604 in
Methodist Hospital.

•••
Rossie Smith remains in 

room 224 at St. Mary’s 
Hospital.

Social Security 
OfHce Has 
New Number

The Social Security O f
fice has a new number, 
743-7381. To file a claim 
caU 743-7385.

The Social Security 
representative will be in 
Post at 1:30 p.m. beginn
ing in April and will be in 
Tahoka at 9:30 a.m. April 
20.

Need Some Envelopes Printed?
Let The Lynn County News Do It!

O f  course, that's  not all we can 

p rin t. W e 're  ready to p rin t 
letterheads, form s, fetters, 
statements, announcem ents or 

w hatever. Ju^  call 998-4888 or 

bring a sample to 1617 M a in .

P R IM T fm ( I f  you insist, w e 'll even te ll you  

in  advance how  m uch it w ill cost 

you .i .  no surprises that w ay.)

The Lynn County News

TKiCiA DAVH

EXAINE GRIFFIN

I
t e r r y  VILLARREAL

New Home 
Students Are 
Award Winners

Three  New H om e 
cheerleaders have been 
named United States Na
tional Award winners by 
the United States Achieve
ment Academy and their 
names will appear in the 
United States Achieve
ment Academy Official 
Yearbook, published na
tionally.

Those named were 
Elaine Griffin, daughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
G riffin ; Tricia Davis, 
daughter o f Mrs. June 
Davis and Terry Villar
real. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Villarreal. They 
were nominated by their 
cheerleader sponsor. Mrs. 
McAllister.

Kristi Maeker 
Receives TT  
Scholarship

Kristi Maeker, daughter 
o f Mr. and^Mn. Lynn 
Maeker o f New Home, 
was among 78 Texas and 
New Mexico high school 
va led ic to r ian s  and 
salutatorians who enrolled 
at Texas Tech University 
as freshmen in 1982-83 
and received $200 scholar
ships from the Texas Tech 
Ex-Students Assn.

Kristi was valedictorian 
at New Home High 
School and is an accoun
ting major at Texas Tech.

New Home 
School Menu

Railroad 
Crossings To 
Get Attention

State Rep. Steve Carri- 
ker announced that the 
Texas Highway Dept, will 
be investigating the rail
road crossing situation in 
O’Donnell. An investi
gation into the problem 
was assured by an official 
with the Highway Depart
ment, according to Larry 
Holmes, Administrative 
Assistant to Carriker.
The situation was 

brought to the attention of 
his office by several 
letters from concerned 
citizens in O ’Donnell said 
Carriker. “ I appreciate 
Claudia Heathington, 
Wendell McClendon, and 
School Supt  ̂Dale Read in 
their efforts to have this 
problem brought to light 
and I hope that this prob
lem can be solved in a 
satisfactory manner,”  
Carriker conduded.
District V Highway De

partment District Engin
eer Ben Ally informed 
Carriker by letter that the 
O’Donnell crossings are 
priority items which will 
be considered as soon as 
funding becomes avail
able.

Theta Eta Chapter 
Holds Meeting

Members o f T h ^  Eta 
Chapter o f  Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society Intenu- 
tional viewed an infor
mative slide presentation 
“ The Heart Beat o f  
Africa”  showed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Phips o f 
Idalou on March 28 at the 
Wilson School Cafeteria.

Wilson members hosted 
the meeting using an 
Easter theme. Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson o f Wilson gave 
the Inspirational Thought.

Mrs. Adene Dixon, 
president, presided over 
the business meeting.

LYNN COUNTY N lW t,

We would like to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Barnes for the load of 
gravel for our flower bed. 
We really appreciate their 
generosity.
Be sure to notice the new 

sign in front o f the build
ing. Bill Craig did a good 
job on k.
Our van went to Level- 

land Monday for a train
ing session for Green 
Thumb workers. Workers 
attending from Lynn 
County were Audrey Akin 
Thomas Curry. Lorain 
Crowson. Joe Rodriquez. 
Mates Delgada, Lois 
Haire and Beecher Bran
don.
Monday night is game 

night. We start about 6 
p.m. and the bus is avail
able if you want a ride.
All o f you senior citizens 

(anyone 60 or over) who 
wish to get your cheese 
here please call us and get 
your name on our list. We 
cannot give you cheese if 
we don’t have your name 
by the time we turn in our 
order. If you receive 
cheese from another or
ganization in any month

Y. A P M L  14,  I f M L  R A Q f  f  
we cannot issue you any. 
If you have jegistertN) 
with us’ for dibese and 
don't w M  to receive H ki 
May, pkiaae let us know 
so we can let your cheese 
go to late registrants.

Sartb Probasco 
Representative O f 
TAAC

The Texas Assembly o f 
Arts Councils announces 
the sdection Sara Pro- 
basco o f Roydada as 
Regional Representataive 
for the South Plains 
Region o f Texas. The 
A ssem b ly  p rom otes , 
develops, and supports 
local art programs. In 
order to serve Texas more 
efficiently, the state has 
been divided into 12 
regions. The South Plaint 
R eg ion  includes the 
following communities: 
Brownfield, Floydada, 
Lamesa, Levelland, Lit
tlefield, Lockney, Loren
zo, Lubbock, Muleshoe, 
Plainview, Post, Slaton, 
Tahoka and other com
munities in the area.

ThirtMn it contsdered to 
unlucky that at ona tkna in 
Paris no houtas had that 
number.

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You ...

j

A ll Kinds O f Insurance
in c lu d ing

• Auto  •  Life • Hospitalization 

• Homeowners • Boats

Call Us At 998-4884
FEN TO N  INSURANCE AQ EN CY

TAH O K A•

Karsn Tsylor * ^ s n t Elliott

April 18-22. 1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Puffs, honey, 
apple juke, milk 
Tncaday- Biscuits, saus
age. hash browns, orange 
juke, milk
Wodnesday- Cereal 
choke, pineappk juice, 
milk
Thursday- Toast, jelly, 
apple juice, milk 
Friday- Donuts, juke or 
fruit, milk

LUNCH
Monday- Macaroni A  beef, 
oorn-on-cob, tossed salad, 
hot roils, milk 
Tnesday- Super dogs, 
ranch style beans, jello w 
fhiit, milk
Wodneaday- Ham and 
cheese or pimento cheese 
sandwich, lettuce, tom
atoes, peaches, chips, 
milk
Ihnnday- Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, 
creamed potatoes, fruh 
salad, bread, cranberry 
sauce, milk
Friday- Hamburgers or 
cheeseburgers, lettuce, 
pickle, onion, tomato, rib
bon fries, milk

Lynn County Marchants 
Appreciate Your

BRAND

W RANGLER
JEAN

BONANZA

JuAkr and Mines 
denim jeans. Special 

purchase allows us 
to offer jeara in 3 

Junior styles and 3 
Mnsn styles. 

(Values to $26.00).

Now Only

$19.95

1
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County Agent
By 
Stanley 
Young

The calendar may indi
cate that spring planting 
time is here, but the soil 
temperature . may t not 
agree.
To get your crops off to a 

good start, it’s best to 
base spring planting on 
soil temperature readings 
rather than on the calen
dar date. emphasizes 
Stanley Young. county 
agent.
So get a soil thermom

eter. It’ s inexpensive and 
easy to use and can be 
bought at most farm 
supply stores. It’ s a good 
investment and can help 
you get your 1983 crops 
off to a good start.
Take soil temperature 

readings for several da)rs 
at the same time at 
day-the early morning is 
usually best for more re
liable readings.
The Agricultural Weath

er Service Center at Texas 
A&M University also 
monitors soil temperature 
readings over t ^  state

and reports these as a part 
of their daily radio agricul
tural advisories. How
ever. these are regional 
readings and nuy differ 
from readings at specific 
locations, so keeping track 
of soil temperatures on 
your farm is still a good 
idea.
He offers these guide

lines regarding soil 
temperatures and spring 
planting:
1. Make sure soil temp

eratures at the 4-inch 
depth are above 60 de
grees F. for about a week 
before planting, h ’ s best 
to wait until the 6S-degree 
mark for cotton and for 
about 70 degrees for pea
nuts and soybeans.
2. Check the three-to 

five-day weather forecast 
and dm ’t piknt if cold 
weather is on the way.
3. Plant on a firm, settled 

seedbed. A raised bed 
warms up faster than flat 
ground and offers better 
drainage from excess

W§ an  HamtMng a eompMa Km of KaU amd: 
Cottonsaed • Forao** * * 0 «tt

Sorghum* • Sunfk>w«r« • Beans • Rye 
Hegari • Barley

Mfli Kara oar oma brand of SorgbamSadaa 
gnsa at a battar prka. CaK or coma b f and h t 

am stop taka can at aK poor aaad aaads.
Bryant SMd & Delinting, Inc.

2 miles north of Tahoka on Hwy. 87 
806/9QB4487

gaoecegcgoMiwasr iT i: ;

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Dirt Work 
& Maintainer Work

tARVEY CRAM RH8IE STARK

mouture.
4. Plant only deep 

enough to get to moisture 
and avoid disturbing the 
seedbed any more than 
necessary.
5. Plant high quality 

seed with a germination of 
85 percent or higher.
6. Don’t exceed normal 

seeding rates by more 
than about IS percent 
since too many plants can 
delay crop maturity.

Farmers have several 
good choices of cover 
crops to plant on con- 
servtng-use acreage in the 
new PIK program.
Both legumes and an

nual grasses can be used 
as cover crops on this 
acreage, says Stanley 
Young, county agent with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Both 
would provide ground 
cover to prevent erosion 
and would produce resi
due that could be in
corporated into the soil for 
improvement purposes.
Legumes are tradition

ally thought of as soil 
improvement crops be
cause they offer the ability 
to naturally fix the nitro
gen they use for growth if 
they are inoculated at 
planting. Legumes would 
require a good phos
phorus and potassium 
level for adequate growth 
and on acid soils would 
need to be limed.
Legumes need to be 

planted as early as poss
ible in the spring. Some 
types of legumes that 
would be useful in Texas 
are alfalfa, annual les- 
pedeze, cowpeas, guar, 
mungbeans and sweet 
clover. Seed availability 
and price could be major 
considerations regarding 
legumes. With sizeable  ̂
acreages being planted, 
many types of legume 
seed win be totally de
pleted.

Warm season annual 
grasses, such as hybrid 
sudans. forage sorghums, 
sudan-sorghum crosses 
and millets would offer 
ground cover and residue 
for incorporatioQ. These

B S B a a a a a a s s s K

grasses would require the 
addition of nitrogen fer
tilizer, when compared tp 
legumes, to provide maxi
mum dry matter produc
tion. Seed should 1m  read
ily available for these 
forages, and they could be 
planted later than le
gumes.
Conserving-use acreage 

will have the lirahatira 
that the cover crop cannot 
be grazed or harvested 
during a designated six- 
month period during the 
growing season, in most 
instances, this period will 
be May through October, 
but local ASCS ofTioes will 
provide actual dates for 
each county. Cover crops 
can be pkmed under as 
green manure crops dur
ing this period, again 
according to the local 
ASCS guidelines.

For individuals consider
ing grazing or haying the 
cover crops after the re
stricted period, the long 
growing period has some 
drawbacks. In most in
stances. plants will have 
made a seed crop that 
may complicate future 
crops on that field. The 
forages will be quite ma
ture and, therefore, lower 
in quality than desirable. 
Livestock grazing these 
over-mature crops or fed 
the over-mature hay 
would require supplemen
tation to maintain body 
weight.
With this regard,, the 

cover crops would need to 
be treated like crop resi
due from any other crop. 
The final consideration is 
that crops baled after the 
restrict^ period will re
duce the amount of or
ganic residue going back 
to the soil, thus reducing 
the soil improvement as
pect to a degree.
While the choice of cover 

crops for conserving-use 
acreage is fairly broad, 
seed supplies «^ l  be a 
limiting factor. For best 
conservation effects, 
cover crops should be 
allowed to grow through- 
mit the growing season 
and then plowed into the 
soil for residue incorpor
ation.

Bartlej-Weaver Fertilizer
1029 Lockwood • Ptione 996-4717

Planting P IK  Acres? 
We have Terra^Hunt 

Hybrid Sudan For 
$9.00 Per 50 Lb. Bag

We Also Have 
An Assortment Of 

Bedding Plants
Tomatoes  ̂Peppers  ̂Strawberries  ̂Etc.

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration requires that 
psekaginf which makes a 
spedHc nutritional claim 
must have the product’s 
nutritional content printed 
on the label, syas Marilyn 
Haggard, a foods and 
nutritional specialist with 
the Texas Apicultusid Ex
tension Service. The label. 
must show the serving 
s ize , ca lo r ie s , and 
amounts o f protein, car
bohydrates 1^  fats per 
serving. It must also in
dicate the percentage o f 
US RDA provided per ser
ving. The RDA stands for 
“ recom m ended da ily  
aUowancc”  or the approx
imate amounts o f protein, 
vitamins, and minerals 
needed by adults for good 
health. To eat an adequate 
diet, the total amount o f 
food consumed a day 
should add up to about 
100 percent o f the US 
RDA for nutrients, says 
Haggard.

**A man it fma only what 
ha hat aw errand on earth.

THESE TAHOKA FIRMS ARE MAKING 
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

McCord OB Co.
H R .  M c C o n I J r .

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

la y .D c c  H o m c , M g r .

ProdMcdon Credit AaMdalioii 

D M B o y g H n

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1  

T o flu a y  L a w io a , M g r .

Taboka Aato Seppljr Lynn County Farm Bureau
• a

P a l G ra e a , M g r .

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF CLEMMIE BABBITT. DECEASED

Notice it hereby given that originaJ Lcticre Tettamcmary for the 
Ettaie of CLEMMIE BABBITT were ittued on the 12th day of April. 
I9B3, in Came No. 1969. pending in the County Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas. The post office address is:

C.E. (GENE) BABBITT 
Route 6. Box 668 
Lubbock, Texas 79412.
All persom having claims against this Estate which is currently be

ing administered are required to present them within the time and in 
the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 12th day of April, I9S3.

C.E. (GENE) BABBITT 
IS-ltp

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TE3CAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Whereat, on 4 September I960 and S December 1961, Billy Ray 
Mayfield, Lamesa, Texas, executed and delivered to Wayland Taylor, 
Inc., O’Donnell, ■ certain RAail Installment Contract and
Security Agreement which was subsequently assigned to John Deere 
Company, and thereon mortgaged the following described property, to 
wh:

l-JD 4440 Tractor, S/N 42619 
l-JD 464 Cotton Stripper, S/N 366

The maker of the Retail Installment Contract and Security Agree
ment has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Retail Install
ment Contraa and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder of said Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in ac
cordance with the terms of said Retail Installment Contract and Securi
ty Agreement. John Deere Compsmy has the right to bid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 22nd day of April 
1963 at 10:30 a.m. of said date. John Deere Company will offer for sale 
at Wayland Taylor. Inc., O'Donnell, Texas, to the highest bidder the 
above described property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional information concerning the security interest held by John 

Deere Company in the above described collateral may be obtained | 
from:

(JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX ?0596 
DALLAS, TEXAS 73220)

Witness our hands this 4th day of April 1963.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

BY: W.J. Young

l3-2tc

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEJ(AS

KNOW a l l  m e n  b y  t h e s e  p r e s e n t s  t h a t

COUKTY OF LYNN

Whereas, on the 1st day of August I9S0, Finis Rogers, O’Donnell, 
Texas, exact wad and delivered to Wayland Taylor, lac.. O’Donnell, 
Texas, a oertnin Retail InstaBmrm Ctmiract and Security Agraament 
which was subsaqucatly aesignrd to !loha Dasre Company, and 
thereon mortgaged the foBowing demribad property, so wR:

I - JD 4040 Tractor S/N 6064
The maker of the Retail Installment CosKract and Security Agree- 

mem has defaulted in compliance with the terms of said Retail lastaB- 
mcat Contract and Security Agreement. John Deere Company, the 
owner and holder of said Rctai) InstaBmeni Contract and Security 
Agreeroem on account thereof, is offering said property for sale in ac
cordance with the terms of said Retail InstaSment Contract and 
Security Agreement. John Dearc Company hm the right to bid.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 22ad day of April 
1963 at 10:00 a.m. of said dau, John Deere Company wiB offer for 
talc at Wayland Taylor, lac., O’DonncB. TexaS, to the higheat bidder 
the above described property.

TERMS OF SALE: CASH
Additional mformation concerning the security isMcreal held by 

John Deere Company in the above dcacribed coBateral may be obtain 
«d fromr '

(JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX 20396 
DALLAS. TEJCAS 73220) 

WitncM our hands this 4th day of April 1963.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

BY: W.J. Yomm 
IS-2U

PUBLIC NOTICE
Wilson Independent School District is naceptii^ propoaab for the 

repair and renovation of the outside of nine school houses uah« ned 
tidii«.

The owner reserves the right to reject any or dl bids to waiver
aB formdities.

Spedflcations nmy be procured from Ray Bsthke, Superiateadem. 
Wflson ISD Adndniatration Office. Box 9, WBaon. Texm 793SI or 
cdl 62S-267I.

IJ-ltc

U.S. Is Worid 
Leader In 
Agriculture

"T h e  United States 
Leads The World in 
Agricu ltu re" was the 
theme o f a talk at Rotary 
by James Baxter o f  
Sham rock, sen ior 
agricultural student at 
Texas Tech, president
elect o f the Aggie Council 
and member o f "A m 
bassadors for Agricul
ture.’ ’

That statement is not 
new, but Baxter’s talk was 
filled with impressive 
statistics. America leads in 
spite o f loss o f farm land 
for various reasons and 
the nurhber o f farms has 
decreased from 6.8 million 
farm acres in 1935 to 2.3 
million in 1934.

Value o f  agriculture 
product exports in 1979 
was 176.6 billion dollars, 
19 percent o f our nation’s 
total exports.

He also gave figures to 
illustrate the plight o f the 
farmer today, where the

farmer is receiving less for 
his products than the cost 
o f production. This, in 
spite o f the fact that today 
one farmer produces food 
and fiber to feed fifty peo
ple.

John Krey, First Na-* 
tional Bank vice president, 
arranged the program.

i * : -

Aggie engineers 
building smart tractor

c o i .i ,e ( ; e  s t a t i o n  _
Texas .k&M University agrirul- 
hiral engineers are develaping 
an automated tractor system 
that could tell a fanner when to 
slow dosvii or even shift gears to 
conserve fuel.

The research conducted by 
Texas ,A6cM's Agricultural En
gineering IX-partment is part of 
an effort lo lielp farmers im
prove energy efneiemy, reduce 
their ittvls and hrwer convuin- 
ers’ griKvry bills.

'Ifie revearcherv are ixNinett- 
ing a complex network of ven- 
vorv to a tractirr for measuring 
such things as fuel flow, forward 
travc‘1 speed and llie amcMinl of 
power lhal'v lH‘ing pnidm-ed.

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTYOFLYNN

W)Mr«M, 0*  the lOlli day of April 1961, LywdcB Wood, Tahoka, 
Tcaaa, cxacaiad aad dcBvcrad to Taylor Tractor and Eqaipnirin Co.. 
Tahoka. |;ikxai, a oartaia RciaB InnaBmrnt Contract aad Seenrily 
AfTfCMiHN wMdi WM MibM|iiCMtly Miifiwl to JoIm  Dmtc 
and tharaon ainrtgagwl the foBowing dcacribad propeny, to wh:

I - JD 464 Cotton Stripper, t/a I40S
The anker of the Ratail laetaBmrat CoMract and Sacarky Agree- 

nnn hat defaahed in PompBance arhh the tcran of nid RaiaB InataH- 
aient Contract and Sacarhy Agreancat. John Daere Company, the 
owiMr and holder of nid Retail laitalharat Contract and Sacarhy 
AgroaoNBi oa accmni thereof. Ii offering taM pioparty for tale in ac
cordance whh the tcraw of SaM InetaBnmt Contract and Sacarhy 
Agrienent. John Daare Conpaay hen the right to hid.

Noar, therefore, notice la harthy given that oa the 22nd day of Apri 
1963 at 2:30 p.n. of nid date. John Datrv Company wiB ofNr for nie 
at Taylor Tractor A Eqnipanni Co., Tahoka, Texas, to the higheat bid- 
dar the above daacrihad property.

TERMS OP SALE: CASH
Additional inforantkn conceraiag the sacarhy hMeraM hald by John 

Daere Conpaiqr in the above deacrlhed coBateral any be obtained

(JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
nNANClAL SERVICES 

P.O. BOX 20996 
DALLAS. TEXAS 73220)

I this 29lh day of March I9S3.
JOHN DEERE COMPANY 

BY: W.J. Yomm 
I4-2U

HOCHHEIM  
INSURANCE

is  n o w  o ffe rin g
Auto Coverage

PLUS

•  FIra A Extandad Coraraga
•  Hoapitallzatlon
• Madicara Supplamants
•  U fa  A Batata Planning

Son Ua For Loar-Cost CovnraBa To FH Your NoadsI ̂  
Your Suahwaa WBI Bn Qraatly Appraciatod

J.A. A Joyce Pebsworth
2206 MAIN ST. • TAHOKA. TX 

66BA664 • 66B-S1B0

BUILD-PROTECT-PROFIT 
Sugar Red
As the nam* impIlBs, Sugar R«d Is a 
vigorous swMt sorghum hybrid using 
early sumsK: (red top cene) ee one of the 
parents. Feet growing and very leafy, 
Sugar Red makes a very sweet and 
palatable forage* plus 20%-40% more 
tonnage then common open-polllneted 
verietlee. Sugar Red Is very drought 
tolercnt yet gate 7-9 feet tell under good 
conditlone. Sugar Red la mostly etertle 
and works well In a winter grazsout pro
gram with a minimum of volunteer 
plenta the following year.

You can look to HAY-SMAK Hybrid 
Sorghum-Sudengreee for a moat 
dependable forage ... producing ex
cellent grazing, superior hay, good 
green chop, end eetlefectory e^leoe.

.HYBRID 80RQHUM -8U0ANQRA88

Bundle King II
A feet growing sweet sorghum hybrid. 
Extremely tweet etelke and very leafy. 
Mekee premium quality hay, bundlaa oSr 
ensilage.* No volunteer problem If left 
to maturity. Works well for a fall or 
winter grsseout. at cattle like the soft, 
sweet stelka and leaves after frnht Very 
drought tolerant.

Wade Farm Implement Co. fa 
aponaorfng a prize trip to Laa 
Vegas, with a drawing to be held 
July I. We will cover elr fere 
travel, and motel accorfimode- 
hone for 2 people tor the 3-dey, 
2-nlght trip. To qualify for the 
drawing, buy 10 bege of eeed for 
a chance to winl

Whaen on I

TOP QUALITY SEEDS FROM

WADE FARM
IMPLEMENT CO.

PbOM 99A-45M U S 3 8 0 E § $ t\
AT NIQHT, CALL*

s .
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DR PEPPER
SUGAR FREE 6 PACK

PEPPER FREE N O N  R ETU R N A B LE

Sliced 
Bacon
$

L B . 139

BONELESS
HEAVY GRAIN FEDBEEF

Roast
H EA VY G R A IN  FED BEEF aoNELESS

C h u c k  S t e o k  is
H EA VY G R A IN  FED BEEF

S t e w

DUNCAN HINES ______ ___

CAKE M IXES
RTS F R O S T IN G . 9 9 '

COFFEE ALL GRINDS

• ^ 1

G E R M A N  S M O K ED

6ooch't 
SouMga

EXTR A  LEaT i

G r o u n d  B e e f ” ^

l » l u b
miAIIANTHO $

H EA VY G R A IN  FED BEEF uONELEta

S w i s s  S t e a k '  " ” lb .

KRAFT MARGARINE QUARTERS

A R M O U R 'S  STAR PRE-COOKED }  ^  S '

B e e f  P a t t i e s
CHICKEN FIUEO 

LB.

Porkoy .

2 - 9 9 *

S H U R F I N E  F R O Z E N

Qranepe Juice
'1t-: 6  O Z  FROM
y C A N  M  FLORIDA

BATHROOM

iissue -  6 ROLL
. />-.,PKG.

' ---------------

6  O Z
‘ • w t  C A N

F RO M  
FLORIDA

S U N S H I N E  H I  H O

Crockers
Q Q c

16 O Z
B O X  m  m

i S -- j i
r
^  K fU lFT  H A LFM O O N  ^  *  m  a ®

}  Clieese'”"""^P H U N O R Y  JA C K  9 H  OZ. ^

IBbceits 2&Si99*
r UQMO
^  M i n  

1
!sar

F0008JNC TV  SPECIALS
BAN Q U ET

TO RTILLA CHIPS

Derites
™ $ | I9
$1.39 ■  1

Fried Chicken

%
32 OZ. 
BOX

U Q U ID  DETEROEIfT

30*0 FF  
L A B E L

32 OZ. 
B T L

C H E E S E  S P R E A D

i

5 i *
•

A "

HfAlTH ft BEAUTY AIUS Mr. Cleon

$|69

cowomo w i wow.ea.v-owv P $ es9
w  asoi

J|69

KRAFT S TA C K  PAK AM ERICAN

Singies
$169

2 s a 8 9 *
K R A F T  M I R A C L E  W H I P  S A L A D

Dressing

S U M M IT T 'S
V e N T U R l  F O O D S

2001 Lockwood

r ANOKA, riXAS 
9 9 B - 5 1 2 8  j

e - —

the price fighter

enlure
B m i

MEMBER STORE '/AFFILIATED
FCXDDSINC

PRICES EFFECTIVE APh’L 14-20, 1983 ^  F1ESERVE TH E RIGHT T O  LIM IT Q U A N TITIES  W E A C C E P f M A N U P A C n iR E W s COUfk>Na

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 0 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® |
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lO-volume set o f En
cyclopedia Britannica,Museum Gets 

More Items o f 
Early Days

T ah oka  P ion eer 
Museum continues to 
receive items for display 
that give present-day peo
ple an insight to life dur
ing early days in Lynn 
County.

Bert Stice has given six 
pictures he acquired from 
Brown Bishop, early day 
school man.

Included are a picture 
o f teachers attending the 
firs t Lynn County 
Teachers Institute at 
Tahoka in 1907; Berry 
F lat S ch oo l group,
1910- 1911; Draw school 
pupils and teachers,
1911- 1912; O ’ Donnell 
school teachers and 
students, 1915; O ’Donnell 
11th grade, 1915; and Old 
Stokes Hotel, with a 
crowd o f people in front, 
believed to be about 1907.

The Museum also has 
acquired one o f  the 
outstanding pieces o f 
sculpture by local anist. 
Bill Craig, the ranch 
wagon, team o f four 
horses and cowboy driver. 
This has been acclaimed 
by other artists as 
remarkable for its detail 
and authenticity.

First Baptist Church o f 
Tahoka has given a

1903, o f interest for its 
pictures and text describ
ing events and places o f 
1890s and before.

Dwain Jones has given a 
quilt he acquired follow
ing the death o f B.R. 
(Buck) Brewer. A  “ friend
ship quilt’ ’ , made in the 
early 1930s bears the 
names o f scores o f Brewer 
fam ily members and 
friends.

Another “ friendship”  
quilt has been loaned by 
Charles F. K ing o f 
Lamesa made by ladies of 
Tahoka Methodist Church 
in about 1920 in honor o f 
Mrs. Geo. W. (Aunt 
Sophie) King, who came 
to Tahoka  in the 
1805-1907 period. Her 
husband freighted mail 
and supplies from Tahoka 
to the new town o f Post 
City. Names o f pioneers 
are inscribed on the quilt 
blocks.

Mrs. Claude (Willie) 
Thonias has contributed a 
picture o f her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. R.B. McCord, 
who came to the 
Grassland area in 1916. 
The picture was taken on 
their 50th wedding an
niversary.

Mrs. Marilyn (Car
mack) McPhaul brought 
the Museum several pic
tures from Borden County 
Museum. One is a picture

Family Focus
By H a rrie tt Pierce

Striped fabrics are more 
fashionable and available 
this spring than in past 
seasons. Although anyone 
can wear stripes, it takes 
thought when planning to 
select the most becoming 
pattern for the individual.

Look at a striped fabric 
or garment in a mirror 
before buying to see what 
kind o f effect it produces. 
Consider the size o f the 
stripes, color and design 
as used or as you plan to 
use it.

When vertical stripes 
are too far apart they may 
make the eye move in a 
horizontal direction from 
stripe to stripe going 
across the body. This can 
make the wearer appear 
heavier. S im ilarly, i f  
horizontal stripe is wide 
enough, it creates a ladder 
effect and makes the eye 
move upward. This adds 
an appearance o f length or 
height to the wearer.

When sewing with a 
stripe, pattern selection is 
particularly important. If 
the pattern is illustrated in 
a stripe on the package.

FARM LOANS
Large farm loans 

available to 
qualified applicants

o f Thomas Bros. Drug 
and WOW Hall upstairs 
taken in about 190". and 
two pictures a Hr o f Sam 
H. Sanford when he was 
shenff and tax collector o f 
Lynn County in the early 
1920s. Three other pic
tures ha\e not been iden
tified as being from Lynn 
Countv.

then stripes are especially 
suitable and have been 
checked for possible 
matching problems. Avoid 
patterns that are labeled 
“ not suitable for stripes”  
because they cannot be 
properly matched and will 
d istract from  the 
garment’s appearance.

As you buy yardage, in
clude extra for matching. 
The amount depends on 
the size of the stripes and 
the number o f lengths to 
be laid out. Use the most 
dominant stripe in the 
center of the major gar
ment pieces such as the 
bodice, skirt or sleeve. 
Place a definite Jiorizontal 
stripe at the hemline or 
garment edge. It can then 
be matched to other pieces 
or a separate garment.

Striped fabrics may 
seem a little more difficult 
to work with, but they can 
also provide opportunities 
for creativity. You can 
create many interesting ef
fects by tucking or 
pleating stripes, or design
ing other unusual details.

So experiment with 
striped fabrics this spring- 
-you'll be glad you did 
when you see the 
fashionable result*

GLOW ING A R O U N D -H av l^  f u  at tke F in  and 
Food Festival were: Casey Weaver, rifkt, and Cartls 
Erickson, center. Casey, who has a lion’s face painty 
on him, b the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Barry W aver aaid 
Curtis is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Randy Erickson. The 
boy at left is unidentified.

Right-Of-Way 
Payments Okayed

A young 
■ let.

oyster is called

Southwest Real ELstate 
J.A. PEBSWORTH 'JC 
_  Phone 998-5162 .

Wa hava 1961 saaaon LANKART 611 and 
LAN KART 57, (90S garmination) availabla at 
a good pr1c«. Call coilact for Information.

B r y a n t  S eed  »  D e l in t in g , I n c .
TAHOKA. TEXAS

O ffice  • (806) 9 9 8 ^ 9 7  
Night • (806) 998-5093 - John Smith  
Night • (806) 745-4192 • Bert Bryant

Payments to three 
organizations for putting 
the right-of-way to pro
posed FM 1328 in Lynn 
County were approved by 
county commissioners in 
regular session Monday.

Lyntegar Electric Co- 
Op was paid $25,404 for 
moving lines and poles 
along the proposed route; 
Poka Lambro telephone 
coo p era tiv e  rece ived  
$4802 and Saharg.lTasS;.. 
tion was paid $1679 fqr 
m oving underground 
pipe. The total on the 
three is $31,885.

boiler, and commissioners 
boted to award the one- 
year coverage to Moore on 
his bid o f $6,263 total 
premium for a year on the 
covered items.

TCTA To Hold 
Miniconference

The work involves an 
8-mile stretch o f road run
ning north and south to 
connect the southern end 
.to U.S. 380 about 15 miles 
west o f Tahoka.

E.R. Moore Insurance 
Agency in O ’Donnell was 
low bidder on insurance 
coverage for the cour
thouse, ja il building, 
welfare building, sheriffs 
vehicles and courthouse

Texas C lassroom  
Teachers Assn. District 17 
will hold a miniconference 

"  Saturday,-* April 16, at 
South Park Inn Best 
Western in Lubbock. The 
conference will begin with 
registration at 9:30 a.m. 
and end at 3 p.m. with a 
drawing for door prizes.

Featured speato for 
the 11:4S luncheon will be 
State Rep. Bill Haley from 
Center, Chairman o f the 
House Education Com
mittee.

Members and interested 
public are invited to at
tend. For further infonna- 

I' tion and reservations, call 
747-5571.

ivail CMff uoJRsem

Stenholm 
Announces Art 
Competition

Congressman Charles 
Stenholm  announced 
plans for an art competi
tion for high school 
students, grades 9 - 12, in 
the 17th Congressional 
District. The winning en
try will be displayed later 
this year in a national ex
hibition in the corridor 
leading to the United 
States Capitol.

According to Con. 
Stenholm, the art com
petition is part o f an ar
tistic discovery, a nation
wide activity initiated by 
members o f the United 
States House o f Represen- 
tatics to recognize the 
creative talents o f young 
people. .

The contest, to be con
ducted, at no expense to 
the Federal government, is 
open to any high school 
student in the 17th district. 
Artwork must be no larger 
than 30”  x 30”  (unfram
ed), and two-dimensional. 
Eligible categories are 
paintings, drawings, col
lages, and prints.

A  reg ion a l show , 
scheduled in Post for 
Wednesday. May II# is 
one o f eight to be held 
over the district prior to 
the District Show on May 
12 in Abilene. Students in 
Crosby, Garza, and Lynn 
counties should contact 
Candace McConnel

Post prior to May 11 and 
have their entries in place 
by 10 a.m. on that date at 
Post High School.

Details are available 
from any Congressman 
Stenholm’ s offices or 
from Candace McConnel 
in Post, 806/495-2770.

April 18-22, 1983 
Monday- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, mash
ed potatoes, buttered 
spinach, roll, butter, fruit 
jello w topping, milk 
Tuesday- Beef stew w 
vegetables. Harvard 
beets, tossed salad, corn- 
bread, butter, canned 
apricots, milk 
Wednesday- Smothered 
pork chop in mushroom 
gravy, cheese grits, zu
cchini and tomatoes, hot 
biscuit, butter, chocolate 
chip cookie, milk 
Thursday- Oven fried 
chicken, gravy, cream po
tatoes, green beans, let
tuce-tomato salad, roll, 
butter, peach cob
bler, milk
Friday- Fried fish, tartar 
sauce, catsup, tater toti. 
carrot-raisin salad, corn- 
bread, butter, banana nut 
cake, milk

in

TMsn comas at a novics in
to aach aga in his lifa."

Nicolas Chamfort.

TEJED A CAFE
U.S. 380 EAST, TAHOKA

Is Now Open 
Until 8:30 p.m. 6n 

Wed. - Thur. - Fri.
■ Open to 3 p.m. 
Mon.'Tuei.'Sat.

\
Phone 998-5155

AT THESE 
A W  PRICES

\

Completo Bedroom Groups
Starting At *759“

Headboard, Dresser, Chest, Mirror, Fram e, N ightstand

«  CARPET

R Installation
Rag. $13.89

P $ Q 8 9
SALE W

T
Sculpture

Dining Room Set
Table and 4 Chairs —  Reg. $949.95

s a l e ^ 7 9 9 « ®

M A TC H IN G  H U TC H  ^ 5 9 9 ^ ^

•. J' «>f

 ̂ 4 ‘ A-.

Adm iral No Frost

Refrigerator
' r ROCKERS

20 Cu. Ft. - 3 Door 
Reg. $1044.49

w,»899“
Cash Only

Starting At ^ 2 1  9 ^ ^

Sofa Sleeper and Love Seat
W illiam sburg Herculon —  Reg. $1079.96 (Set)’ 

S A LE . ^ 8 7 0 ® ®  (SET)

FURNITURE
998-4170 On The Square In Tahoka Ave J. and S* iff Su
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Obituaries

Barbara
Wuensche
Services for Mrs. Gilbert 

(Barbara) Wuensche, 49, 
of New Home (Rt. 1, 
Wilson) were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, April 12, in 
Shepard of the Plains 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Lubbock with 
Mark Wagner, pastor, of
ficiating.
Burial was in Green 

Memorial Cemetery in 
Wilson.
She died at 4 p.m. Sun

day at her residence and 
was pronounced dead by 
Tahoka Justice of the 
Peace Ed Hamilton, who 
ruled the death was due to 
natural causes.
She was born June 20, 

1933, in Lubbock.
Survivors include her 

husband, Gilbert; three 
daughters, Loretta Pal- 
asck of Ropesville, De
anna Patton and Bonita 
Betts, both of Lubbock; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Maeker of Slaton; 
tw’9 sisters. Eileen Schultz 
of Houston and Janis 
Wellms of Rosenburg; ’ 
and six grandchildren.

Letty Rice
Services for Letty Rice, 

77, of Tahoka will be held 
at 2 p.m. today (Thurs
day) in' Tahoka First 
United Methodist Church 
with Rev. Gene Wisdom, 
pastor, officiating.
Burial will be in Tahoka 

cemetery under direction

of White Funeral Home. 
She died Tuesday, April 

12, at her home of natural 
causes.
She was born July 4, 

1905 in Mart. The family 
lived in Dawson County 
for a time and came to 
Lynn County in 1923, 
They lived in Durango, 
Colo, for a period of time 
also. She attended school 
in O’Donnell and married 
Elmer Rice March 16, 
1925 in New Home. He 
died Jan. 25. 1983.
She was a member of the 

Tahoka First United 
Methodist Church. 
Survivors include a 

daughter, Wanda Lee 
Sanders of Abilene; a son, 
Stewart B. Rice of Wilson; 
a sister. Kittie McCracken 
of Tahoka; a brother. Fox 
Middleton of Rising Star; 
six grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. 
Pallbearers will be Milt 

Draper. Clarence Church, 
Maurice Huffaker. Jim 
McCullough. Clois Lever- 
ett and Loyd Hamilton.

GRASSLAND HOBBY 
CLUB MEETS

The Grassland Hobby 
Club met Tuesday, April 
5. at the Community Cen
ter with President Wilma 
Gerner in charge of the 
program. She also gave 
the devotional.
Hostesses Johnnie Fran

cis and Faye Ramsey 
served refreshments to 10 
members.
Crwhet articles were 

shown.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

LYNN COUNTY 4-H 
COUNCIL AND ADULT 
LEADERS TO MEET

The Lynn County 4-H 
Council and Adult Lead
ers Assn, will meet Thurs
day, April 14, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Lyntegar Meeting 
Room in Tahoka.
If you are a 4-H Gub 

officer, you should attend 
the council meeting. All 
4-H parents and adult 
leaders are invited to at
tend.
The district meetings 

will be discussed and 
delegates elected. Also all 
summer activities will be 
discussed and planned.

I
Garden

Club
M l

The Tahoka Garden Club 
will meet Wednesday, 
April 20, in the home of 
Mrs. C.E. Short with Mrs. 
D.R. Proffitt as co-hostess. 
The program will be 
"W ild Flowers of West 
Texas”  by Mrs. Proffitt. 
There will also be a plant 
and seed exchange.
An artistic display, 

"Easter” , was presented 
by Mrs. R.M. Stewart, 
Mrs. W.T. Kidwell and 
N lrs^ T jT ip p it^ ^ ^ ^ ^

•Tahoka 
School Menu

Snapper •  Ariens •  Dixon 

Poulan Chain Saws

R e p a ir  a ll  m a k e s  o f  law n m o w ers , 
t ille rs  a n d  sp ra y  rigs

CURRY’S L a WNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

1620 Main St. 996 4779 Tahoka

Every 10th Oil Change

FREE
For The Month of April

C A S H  o r V isa a n d  
M a s te rC h a rg e  c ard s  a cc e p te d .

1 2 2 9  L o c k w o o d P h o n e  9 9 8 -5 4 8 8

W ILSO N
NEW S

i t i

April 18-22. 1983 
BREAKFAST 

Monday- Pancakes, syrup 
butter, orange juice, milk 
Tuesday- Blueberry muf
fins. diced pineapple, milk 
Wednesday- Cinnamon 
toast, sliced peaches, milk 

Thursday-Scrambled eggs, 
biscuits, jelly, butter, 
grape juice, milk 
Friday-Honey buns, diced 
pears, milk

LUNCH
Monday-Chicken fried 
steak, creamed potatoes, 
tossed salad, hot rolls, 
prune cake, milk 
Tuesday-. Hamburgers, 
French • fries, ** littVide, 
onions, picklesT^ peach 
cobbler, milk 
Wednesday- Pizza, but
tered corn, tossed salad, 
pear halves, milk 
Thursday- Hot dogs w 
chili, pinto beans, cole 
slaw, pineapple cake, milk 
Friday- Fried chicken, 
creamed potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, ap
plesauce, milk

The Wilson junior class 
was host to the Junior- 
Senior Banquet held 
Saturday. April 9, in the 
Granada Royale Hometel 
in Lubbock. '

000
Wilson high school and 

junior high girls 
district track meet was 
held in Post Saturday, 
April 9. ChristI Slone 
qualified for Regional 
competition to be held in 
Levelland at South Plains 
College April 23 by plac
ing first in the 800 meter 
with a time o f 2.34. Lisa 
Steinhauser placed second 
in the 32M with 13.11 and 
third in 'the 1600 meter 
with 6.12.9.

The boys high school 
and junior high track team 
will enter the District track
meet in Post April 22.

0 0 0

The following students 
won in the District 4A 
U lL  l iterary events. 
Wilson won third place 
overall with 5 2 points.

In Number Sense-Lora 
Schneider tied for second; 
Picture Memory, Wilson 
third; Ready Writing, Lori 
Ann Duenez, third ;

Calculator Applications 
7 -8 grade; Rachel Kretz- 
man, 1st; Justin Bednarz, 
2nd; Angie Apolinar, 3rd; 
Velma Armijo, 5th; Scott 
Gatzki, 5th; Joe Vasquez, 
6th.

Music Memory 5-6 
grade: Wilson. 2nd.

• ••

V ic to r  and Onita 
Steinhauser were honored 
by their daughters, Lisa 
and Vicki, with a 25th 
wedding anniversary 
celebration on Sunday. 
April 10, from 2:30 to 
4:30 p.m. in their home. 
Victor and Onita were 
married April 5, 1958. 
Neices and nephews o f the 
couple helped with the ser
ving.

Wilson 
School Menu
April 18-22, 1983 

BREAKFAST 
Monday- Pancake, butter, 
syrup, pineapple juke, 
milk
Tuesday-Biscuit, bacon, 
applesauce, milk 
Wednesday- Cinnamon 
roll, apricot halves, milk 
Hinrsday- Hot rke cereal, 
toast, mixed fruit, milk 
Friday-Cinnamon coffee 
cake, mixed fruit, milk 

LUNCH
Monday- Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, cream 
potatoes, lima bems, hot 
rolls, peach half, milk 
Tuesday-  Barbecue 
chicken, red beans, potato 
salad, combread, orange 
jello w pineapple, milk 
Wednesday-  Meat 
(managers choke), pizza, 
spaceman, etc. Slaw, tator 
rounds, cowboy bread, 
milk
Tharsday- Vegetabk beef 
soup, tuna sandwich, 
peanuts, pear half, milk' 
Friday- Hot dogs w chili, 
pork and beans, carrot 
stick, pickle, pineapple 
cake, milk

Tahoka Meechaete 
Appreciate Yow  I

C O W  POKES By Ac# Raid

Z '3 0 \ j

YOUR FULL 
SER VICE BANK

Handle your, money like an expert! 
Start your savings account today 
and save regularly at our bank 
where our generous interest rates 

^will help your account grow and 
grow!

lUiU^n
S+o'fe Dank

WILSON. TEXAS

.•Thay'r celebratin' Wilburs teccets. He just lost everytMnq 
on e steer deal; first time he's gone broke this yeerr

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

Youth Gives 
Impressions O f 
Washington Visit

Thomas Young, local 
high school student, who 
along with classmate Todd 
Lockaby, told o f their re
cent trip to Washington, 
D.C. at Rotary last Thurs
day. They boys, members 
o f Mrs. Burks’ Civics 
class, qualified for the trip 
along with other students 
from over the nation to at
tend the "President's 
Classroom" meeting.

They attended nuuiy 
seminars, heard talks by a 
member o f  the nation’s 
leaders, attended a con
gressional session, and 
were taken on a sight
seeing trip over the city. 
Thomas also showed pic
tures he took o f many o f 
the n a t i on ’ s public 
buildings and shrines.

Thomas said they came 
home with a better 
knowledge and under
standing o f our govern
ment and our heritage.

He seemed a little sur
prised that most o f the 
young people at the meet 
ing were conservative in 
their political thinking.

Am on g  the places 
visited were the Capitol, 
White House, Department 
o f Agriculture, - Smith- 
sonlan Inst itute ,  
Washington, Jefferson 
and Lincoln memorials 
and most o f  the other ma- 
jm  ponu o f interest.

Binie White was in 
charge o f the program.

•
Girl Scout 
Leaders Day 
Slated
April 22 is Girl Scout 

Leader’s Day and leaders 
nationwide will be recog
nized for their voluntary 
contributions to Girl 
Scouting.
Leaders of Girl Scout 

troops in Tahoka include: 
Glenda Williams, troop 
kader and Service Unit 
Chairman; Patricia OiU- 
ders, leader; Charlotte 
Wiseman, leader; Kay 
Stancell, assistant leader.

North
Elementary
News
After the fist elimination 

in Picture Memory the 
following students are still 
in the compethion: Amy 
Holland, Tiffany Huf
faker. Corey McCIcskey, 
Bridget Miller, Diana Sil
vas, Kerrie Stanley, Lori 
Taylor, and Jennk Wells. 
The winners of the 

Easter egg coloring con
test are: first. Carmen 
Calvillo; second, Longino 
Arrizola; third, Shawn 
McDankl.

Fifth Grade
Fifth grade class meet

ings were held Thursday. 
March 31. Following the 
business meetings a pro
gram was presented by 
the Oral Reading con- 

, testants.
Refreshments were serv

ed to the various group 
meetings by Corey Mc- 
Cleskey, Monica Monte- 
mayor, Cecilia Ruiz, 
James Garcia Yvonne 
Liendo and Stephanie Is
bell.
Easter Egg Art Contest 

winners were: first, Nikky 
Leal; second. J.P. Stice; 
third. Arron Miller.
First elimination of Oral 

Reading will be held Fri- 
'day April 8.

Kim Ingle. Arron Miller 
Yvonne Liendo and Aud
rey Gutkrrez are the fifth 
g r^ e  partkipants in UlL 
Spelling.
Corey, McCIcskey, Ldri 

Taylor. Amy Holland and 
Diana Silvas are prepar
ing for UIL Picture Mem
ory.

Sixth GrMie
The, sixth grade Easter 

egg contest winners were: 
first. Kurt Bryan; second, 
Tony Pena and third. An
gela Draper.

LYNN COUNTY NfW K THURSOAV.

C O T T ® N  
T® D A Y

Joiat Hcartags Eye Ex
por t P I K :  H o n tc
Agricultural and Foreign 
Affairs committies in joint 
hearings were told by 
Secretary o f Agriculture 
John R. Block that 
slowdown in farm exports 
has given special urgency 
to efforts to maintain and 
expand agricultural ex
ports. He said the value o f 
agricu ltura l  exports  
declined by nearly $5 
billion in fiscal '82 and a 
further decline is indicated 
this year. He noted that 
the U.S. share o f world 
markets declined for a 
number o f commodities 
from 1980 to 1982, with 
U.S. cotton’s share dropp
ing from 40 percent to just 
over 30 percent.Sec. 
Block said USDA is using 
every tool under existing 
authority to reverse the 
decline, and strongly sup
ported a blended credit 
program.

Boll WeevU Numbers
Up: USDA researchers in 
the Greenville, Miss., area 
say their tests have turned 
up unusually large  
numbers o f  winter- 
surviving boll weevils in 
ground trash. Tests in
dicate 808 weevils per 
acre. This points to 42 per
cent survival,  which 
USDA entomologist Dr. 
Ted Pfrimmer says is four

timea normal. Arkansas 
entomok>giat Dr. Jake 
Phillips reported 312 
weevib per acre in the 
state’ s DeUa area, based 
on ground trash examina
tions. Arizona extension 
agent Ivan Shields said 
traps set last fall indicate 
over 90 percent o f the 
state’s cotton this year 
would be infested with 
weevils. Arizona growers 
are setting traps this spr
ing to slow the weevil ad
vance.

P IK  Andtt Underway:
USDA’s inspector-general 
has begun a three-phase 
audit o f  the payment-in- 
kind program in selected 
states and counties. The 
first phase is reviewing re
quirements for program 
participation. The second 
phase, focuses on com
pliance with program 
regulations, and will in
clude an audit o f  cotton 
cooperatives, beginning 
June 15. The final phase 
in mid-September will 
cover handling o f PIK- 
designated commodities 
by coopera t i v e s ,  
warehouses, and USDA’s 
field and county offices.

JJ-

/ 4 M S i T A
The forfst - ma - not 
the (tata Ho war of Ala

have diwov- 
, . won wool
1K000 yoan aga

FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE

kVe are tederaliy licensed crop insurance 
agents. Come by our office or give us a call 
and we will be glad to go over the 1983 
Federal Crop Insurance Progrm  for cotton.

APRIL 30TH LAST DAY FOR SMNNIS UP

THE CLINT WALKER AGENCY. INC.
99B-4519

Tha first raNraad 
tha US. «sm tfw 

. and OMo RaNroad dapot in 
BaWmora, Maryfand.

Lynn County 
Cancer 
Crusade Set
The Amerkan Cancer 

Society has annoanced 
that a special health sur
vey will be conducted in 
L3mn County as a part of 
the Society’s local edu
cational a i^  fund raising 
crusade. The survey is a 
main feature of this year’s 
educational crusade 
pamphlet to be distri
buted by local ACS volun
teers door-to-door the 
week of April 18-22. 
According to Mrs. Ken

neth Turner, Chaimian of 
the Cancer Crusade here 
the survey is a detatch- 
ablc, confidential ques
tionnaire related to indi
vidual health awareness 
and action that takes 
about five minutes to com
plete. h is then mailed 
back to the ACS. “ The 
results of this survey, 
which 1 really encourage 
the citizens of L)mn Coun
ty to complete, will be 
used by ACS volunteers to 
determine more effective 
education programs in 
this part (4 the state." 
Mrs. Turner said. 
"Education is a great 

means of preventions," 
said Mrs. Turner, "a t 
present rates, the lives of 
about 320,(XX) Americans 
win be saved from cancer 
h) 1983. However, we 
already have theacienttfk 
knowledge and know-how 
to save aearly 14S,(XX) 
more with the help of 
earlier diagnosis and 
treatment.**

All Goodyear Passenger Tires

10% Over Cost
Plus F.E.T. and Balance

(A fso , W e H a v e  S p e c ia ls  O n  A ll  
G o o d y e a r F a rm  T ires )

WADE TIRE
TA H O K A , TX U.S. 380 EA ST

BUY NOW!
SAVE 
NOW!

mOTOROLA 
2mN)V RADIO 
SPRIHG SAVmeS 
SALE-FRI mOBILE 
RADIOS as low

^ 7 5 0 0

LIMITED
TIME

OFFER!
S rto e  1972, vehic^le o p e ra tin g  co s ts  
have jum ped 174% . A n d  rx)w — fo r 
a lim ited  tim e  o n ly— M o to ro la  has 
reduced tw o -w a y ra d io  to  less than 
1972 pneesf N ew  VH F and UHF 
m ode ls S avings s ta rt o n  low est 
p rice d  uTYts Fu ll fa c to ry  w a rra n ty -r 
d ire c t from  M otoro ta  to  you.

To laKo advan tage  o l th is  $2 7 5  o ffe r 
or s im ila r o ffe rs  on  se lected  m o M e  
and  po rtab le  m ode ls , AC T NOW !
Call your local Moloaoli oMca afc 
80S>797-34t1
or d ia ll-800-367-2346

t,
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Donors For Auction

i 6̂

Maurice Huffaker 
Katie B. Hawthorne 
Mrs. Horace Rogers 
Poka-Lambro 
Sunshine Shop 
Margret Crispin 
Donna Stone 
Tahoka Drug
Harvick Insurance Agency 
Ann Davis 
Tahoka Co-op Gin 
Whitaker Hardware 
Mrs. M.L. Thomas 
Porterfield Chemical -by Janet 
Tnidie Schuknecht 
Tahoka Auto 
Gint Walker Agency 
Estelle Cook 
Loraine Crowson 
Dean Bartley
Joe Hays and Fred Curran 
Taylor Tractor  ̂ ""
Thriftway 
Woods Jewelry 
Southwestern Public Service 
Aunt Bid White 
Mrs. Calvin Dorman 
Betty Owens
Lynn County Pioneer Gub 
QKiality Cleaners- By June Brooks 
Dayton Parker Pharmacy 
Murrays Florist 
Raindl House of Flowers 
Betty St en nett 
S e n ^  Savings 
Margaret Stone 
Karen Kelbi 
PauHne Stephens 
Tahoka Daisy 
Virginia House 
Loretta Tekell 
Charlsie Tekell 
Curry’s Lawnmower 
Green's Jewelry 
Higginbotham Bartlett Lumber 
Genny’ s Dress Shop 
Deanne Nettles, N w  Home 
Femie Fillingim. New Home 
Barbara White, New Home 
Lola Smith. New Home 
Eddins-Walcher. New Home 
Joe D. Unfred Farm, New Home 
Anderson Grain, Lakeview 
McDuff Chemical. New Home 
John Edwards Shop. New Home 
New Home Oil Co.
New Home Co-op Gin
Wyatt Electronics. New Home
Joyce Hancock. New Home
Beth Huffaker
Wanda Inklebarger
Vickie Diggs. Post
Handi Hobby
BUI Huffaker, Lubbock
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Wright
Lacy Scott
Sue Hagood
Janette Franklin and Sue Vaughn 
Mrs. Lena Short 
Chamberettes
Lorene Thompson Sc Carol Edwards 
Upsie-Daisy. O’Donnell 
Little’s Grooery, O’Donnefl 
P A D  Products. O’Donnell 
Taylor Tractor, O’Donnell 
O’Do m k II Gin and Grain 
Woolam Gin, O’Donnell 
Nora Bell Woods 
Wilson State Bank r 
Mrs. Jessie TomBnson 
JoyBragg 
Lonelle Brown 
Chloic Jan
Gene and EDen Wisdom 
Shirley Draper
Roy Lynn A  Joyce Kahlich, Wilson 

' JakcDnalap 
Nadine Dmilap 
GfoHays 
Jiasmy Dunlap 

iE d io h fo te l

Door Prizes
Adriana Barrientez
Ayer-Way Cleaners
Bartley - Weaver Fertilizer Co.
Dairy Queen
Farmer’s Co-op '
First National Bank 
Hochheim Prairie Farm Mutual 
lirce Oil Co}.-.Emil Raindl 
Jennings *'
Lankford Variety 
Lynn County News 
Plainsman TV 
Spruiell Automotive 
Tahoka Drug 
Paris Cafeteria 
Star Lite Drive-In 
Wade Farm Implement 
Gint Walker Agency 
Beverly Wright - Hair Shack 
Virginia’s Beauty Shop 
Estell Cook 
Elmer Owens 
Jo's Beauty Shop, Wilson 
Melba Clem 
Dorothy Kenley 
Eddins-Walcher Butane Co. 
O'Donnell Oil A  Butane 
O'Donnell Farm A  Ranch 
O’Donnell Farmers Co-op Gin 
Shirley Draper

•ths And
Entertainment

Bipod Donors
Maurice Huffaker 
Betty Owens 
J.F. Brandon 
Jubal Dunlap 
Ahon Kelley 
Chloie Jan Wells 
Harold Roberts 
Pam Miller 
Charlie Stke 
Joe F. Hays 
GloHays 
Jackie Stephens 
Mih Draper 
Larry Hagood 
Dorothy Roberts 
Becky Davis 
Danny R. Wright 
Margret Crispin 
Anne Aldous 
David L. Hale 
Richard White ' 
Grace Huffaker 
Barbara White 
Doylene Hopson 
Ametta Miller

Tahoka 4-H
Assembly of God Church 
Katy Hays - Joe Gyde Hays 
Glo Hays 
Jacky Hays
Lynn County Hospital Board and Friends 
Phebe K. Warner
O’Donnell Emergency Ambulance Service 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
United Blood Services of Lubbock 
Bro. Sheffield. Assembly of God Church 
Charlie Stice 
Myrtle White 
Ira White 
Ester Green
Shondy Gardenhire, O ’Donnell 
Kary Durham, New Home'

’ Tahoka Church o f Christ Children’s Choir 
Roddy Doss
Jody Boudreaux, Lamesa 
Jean Bailer, Lamesa 
Gwen Aldridge. Lamesa 
Ronald Sharp, Lamesa 
Barbara White, EMT, New Home

\

Lovn. Hajra, SdMflncr

Physical
Arrangements
Elmer Owens 
Jubal Dunlap 
Todd Peteworth
Tye Askew ,
Maurice Huffaker
Dub Kenley
Barry Weaver
Stanley Young
Beth Huffaker
Mike Huffaker
Garland Davis
Eddie Holloway
Ann Roberts
Luke Dunlap
Lee Holden
Randy Erickson
Jim Wells
Mr. Daniel and Senior Ag Gass
Tahoka Public Schools
Ronald Roberts
Russell Roberts
Cindy and Gint Gardner
Lyntegar
City of Tahoka ^
L3mn County Art Assodation 
C.W. Slone 
BUly MUIer 
JimCoulston 
Gint Walker
Betsy Pridmore, New Home
Roddy Doss
Judge J.F. Brandon A
Lynn County Commissioners Court
Edde Lockaby
Pat Bingham

Cash Donations
Cook Pump Service 
Dixie Dog 
Farm Bureau 
Fenton Insurance 
Huffaker • Green
Cotton Southwest. J.A. Pebsworth 
Knox Pump Service 
Lynn County Fertilizer 
P ^ u ctioo  Credit
Dr. David Midkiff ’
Witt Oil A  Butane
Lady Bug Dress Shop, New Home
C. W. Roberts 
Pat Green 
Ed Hamilton 
Barbara Cook 
Rotary Gub
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tuchpr, New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. McNeely 
Mrs. R.M. Stewart 
McCord Motor Co.
Mrs. J.W. Fenton 
St. Jude Catholic Church 
Anna Pennington
D. G. White. New Home
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCracken 
Juanita Warren

lAAhAAAABMI
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Buyers
Loretta Tekell 
Harriett Pierce 
Tom Marrier 
Larry Hagood 
Nick Summht 
Maurice Huffaker 
Randy Erickson 
Elmer Gunnels 
Barry Weaver 
Pam Womack 
Jean Dorman 
Pete Smith 
Gifton Clark 
BUty MUIer 
Kathryn Barham 
Calloway Huffaker 
Stanley Young 
Robert Draper 
Elaine Boone 
W.T. KidweU 
Huffaker A  Green 
Dan Thomas 
Jim Solomon 
Gerald Huffiiker 
Ruby Grogan 
W.T. Kidwefl 
Lottie Jo Walker 
GfoHays 
D ^  Bartley 
Calvin Tucker 

 ̂ Fred Curran 
Carl Rejmolds 
R.L. Smith 
Joe Hays 
Tom Cavitt 
Mike Huffaker 
Richard Whhe 
Eldon Carrol 
Nelda Coulston 
Dmer Owens 
J.E. Nance 
Jim WeUs 
Ulaad Whtte 
Jimmy Bragg 
Ann Roberts 
Judy Woodard 
Inez Lambert 
Tiny Lee McNeely 

-Sherry Tilley 
/  Tye Askew 

Pam Miller 
Danny Wright 
Mark McAfee 

•ChioieJaa Wells 
Jackie Stephens 
W .W . Hagood

\
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'Southwest 
Real Estate

FOR SALE

•HouMta •L ou  
•Comnurcbd Buildings 

•Fwrms, Ranches

HOUSES FOR SALE

MINI FARM- Nice houic, 
large new bam with other in- 
ptovemenit with acreage, on 
highway cloie to Iowa. Priced 
reasonable.

LOVELY RRICK HOME In 
Roberts Addition. Roomy and 
comfortable. You will be ready 
lo move in. Let US show yon to
day.

r e l a x in g  s u n  ROOMI 4
bedroom, IM bath, Auatin 
stone home. Single car garage 
and fenced yard. Eaa 
locatioo. Priced to sell.

DREAMER’S DCLIGlin 4
bedroom, 2M bath, large den 
w/rireplace and wet bar. 
large glassed in sun porch. 
Central beat aitd cooling. 
Two outside storage 
buildings, concrete storm 
cellar, water weO, on 4M lots.

TEXAS MINI FARMI Nioe4
bedroom bonm doee to town 
on pavement. Bams, corrals 
and small acreage. 
Reasonably priced.

NEAT AND
bedroom, 2 

rwith

1M2 MAIN, TAHOKA
fo r further Information 

contact:
t

J.A. Pebswortht Jr,
Broker

Offke99MS64 
Office 99e-SI60 
Ret. 99M09I

J.E.
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It C m  B« Sold 
Wc C m  s«a h

Beecher
Shem>d
SALESMAN 

n<e«a4«3D jc am
n>ma4.ni2 nr Umm

BOX 515 
TAHOKA TEXAS

.  A U T O S  . 
*  FOR SALE *

M ack’s 
Plum bing

R.E. McFariand

FOR SALE: Lovely brick home 
and brigMad arrange CM after 
*  p.m. Monday - Friday, anytime 
Saturday or Sunday 924-7SS0 for 
•ppointment to see. 44fc

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres, 
all in cultivation, located 4 miles 
east and 4yi north of Tahoka. 
Price reduced to S400 per acre. 
Oood buy.

cam WMhar 
99S-4SI9 or 99S-4I97

HOUSE FOR SALE : 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large lot. CaH 
99S-464lafter7p.m. I4.4tc

FOR SALEt Prime residential 
comer lot in Country dub  AddL 
tion. Located m 2S0I N. 4th St. 
Lot is 123 feat wide and 140 feat 
deep. CM WS <636 or MS 4660.

43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Lou 9,
10. II, block 32Tahoka Heigbu. 
Will trade for farm equipment. 
Can 996-4349

7-tfc

FOR SALE: Pmt oflot S. M  of 9 
and 10 Mock 79. north Tahoka. 
Win trade for fmm equipment. 
Cal 999-4549.

7-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 160 acres 
dry land. I adle north of 
Ormslaad on right. No inemn- 
bruKca. 99S-4I47. l>9lc

BEST BUY IN TOWN: 4 
bedroom house, storm caSar, 2 
car garage, on 2M lou. House 
mostly remoisIsJ. Oood loca- 
thm. CM 99S-3046 r  salags.

94fc

FOR SALE: Pour dmioe has 
100’ a 190* each. Pmument on M

CM99S-4I37. I04fe

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom brkk

whh 9 acres. 6M mSm aam of 
Tahoka on paved U.S. 3S0. CM  
713-775-S707. l3-(fc

GARAGE
SALES

GARAGE SALE: l«29 South 
9th. Thursday, Friday A Satur- 
day9toS. 19-lic

YARD SALE: 161 13th ia 
Wiboa or cM 62S-2ISI. Sofa. 
recttMT, buby hcnH, uiiK. Suiiir* 
day. April 16.

19-ltc

FOB SALE: 1976 Ford GABAGR 8A1X: 1920 S. 4th
and/or 20* camper trailer. wot Tlianday 1 p.m., Friday aad
•dl either or both. 996-4641 after Satarday M  day. A Mnlc bit of
6 p.m. 6-tfc everything. 19-ltp

PORCH BALR: 1906 N. 7th,'
Lyim Cemity Maraftaat Wedneaday and Tliaraday.

AaoraclaM Yam BuabM 19-ltp

Ph.9QM774 Tahoka

it N O T IC E  it

HOUSE FOR SALE: In SMton.
3 bedroom, double carport, 
storage buildings, fenced with 
room for garden, near iunior 
high. 990 S. 12th, cM 99S4MS 
before 9 p.m. or I2S-42S4 after 
3:30 p.m. 9-tfc J

Warn Ta Bay asanud typewriter. 
Call 996-4025. 14-ltc

Win care for elderly in their 
home. CM  996-472S. l4-2tc

Over 900 pain to choose trqm, 
work, diWs attd casual. Until 
April 16, you can buy one pair 
and get a second pair at Vi price. 
CM  996-4S69 after 6 p.m. and all 
day Saturday. Your Knapp 
Salesman- Wayne Jeffcoal.

l4-,2tc

WANTED: Used 6-row DSB 
Hamby cultivator, complete. 
Jack 327-3433. 14-3tp

WANT TO BUY: 

nhurc. Call 924-747S. |9-ltp

Remodeling. Cabinet Work. 
Acoustical Ceilings. Paneling. 
Framing Work, cM 426-3992 for 
free estimate. Sam Mmych

‘ I9-2IC

W ILL BABY WT IN MY 
HOME Will feed and take loving 
care. Emma L. Flowers. 1124 N. 
Id- 19-ltp

WILL DO CARPENTE R
inside and outside paiming. 
Tkomm Jolly. 99S-4230.

6-tfc

"NEED TO NO X  YOUR~OIL 
LEASES?’* I have buyers for 
unlcaaed acreage for 9-year 
Icaam. I’l  Get You a Better 
Deallll -  DrMe OB Lemae. 
606-794-4160. — "30 Years Ex- 
pcriance.’* S|.etc

CM 99S-9039 or 924-7634. I^3U

Owa your owa; 
lafmM-Pretacn or Lmim Ap
parel Store. Offering M  aa- 
tinaaBy known brands such as
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt. Calvin Kleia. 
Wrangler asM over 200 other 
brmMs. r.900 lo 624.900 in- 
dudm be^naing inventory, air- 
fars for one to Fashion Center, 
training, (fadures, grand opening 
promothma. CM  Mr. LoeghHn 
at (612) 6S6-6999.

19-ltp

FOR RENT: Nice 3 bedroom 
house. North 6th and Main St. 
Mark McAfee, 996-9046. 49-tfc

FOR RENT: Three room house. 
679 per month. No large family. 
C M  996-4671 or 996-9028.

19-ltc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart
ment, kitchen furnished. 2126 
Lockwood. C M  998-4217. 19-tfc

Pood peWtn researchers at 
Team A6cM University have 
developed a new way lo prevent 
the green color that characteris
tically forms in protein ex
tracted from sunflower seeds —  
the world’s second largest 
source of edible od and fourth 
largest source of feed protein.

As a result of the w ^ ,  pro
tein-rich isolates from sunflow
er flour used in products such as 
mfasit formulas and meat exten
ders are now white.

“Animals don’t mind, but hu- 
masM jsist do not want Iq eat 
prepared foods that are green," 

). T. Ljwvhon, a researcher 
with Texas A&M's Food Protein 
Research and Development 
Center. He has been insoKed 
in the prqyect for about four 
years.

Remember Us 
For Gifts 

For All OccAsions

S a n s lu i ic  S k o p
1603 Avu. J

FOR SALE: Twin captain’s bed 

with drawers and mattress. Call 
998-4641. Il-tfc

FO R S A L E : Mode'l 7600 
Lilleston Tillagcr spring loaded 

chisel with rear mukhcr. JD 14 

ft. 429 o ffs e t  d isc. C a ll 
806-327-5207. 44-ifc

~FOR SALE: New crop select cot
ton seed 93W germ. C M  Lyndd 
Askew 806-645-8851 night, or 
Rex Rash 998-4659. _  10-tfc

FOR SALE: 20-foot 1972 Holi
day T ra ve l T ra ile r .  C a ll 

998-4443. l3-«fn

FOR SALE: JD 14 ft. 425 offset 
disc. CsU 806-327-5207. 14-tfc

FOR SALE: Twin beds, night 
stand and dresser. 998-4641

l5-4tc

FOR SALE: Steeper sofa, two 

end tables, coffee table, swivel 
rocker, stereo. 8 track, A M / F ^ , 
1824 South 1st or 998-4606.

19-ltp

Need in-home com
panionship? For four 
hours a day. ndex'pense to 
you. a Senior Companion 
will care and do light 
work. Call: Senior Com- 
punloo Program, 998-5094

The Cotton Is Com ing!
Every c o tto n  p ro d u c e r re c e iv e s  
h is  P IK  c o tto n  on  O c to b e r  15th.

This w ill c re a te  a d is o rd e rly  
m a rk e t. W e m a y  n o t a lw a y s  h it  

th e  p e a k  b u t w e c an  su re  
e lim in a te  th e  va lleys .

.CONTRACT YOUR PIK COTTON TODAY AT

The Cotton Office
FENTON INSURANCE BUILDING

998-4719

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, tcrmiiet and 
other houselMid pests. Will be ia 
Tahoka on Thursdays. CM  
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
Brownfield 637-3333. Ifc

N A F M N »ft IMPRINTTNC 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of cotors.

Tabaka Drag
IS-tfc

HAVE YOUR old family por- 
traHs copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Hnney, 1813 N. 1st.

90-tfc

M ajor 
Medical 
that s 
w orth a 
M illion.

Time iMiirancB 
Company's Major 
Modkal plan offart:'
61.000.000 m Mauma banaUtt 
par maurad pvty.
Paymani a St covarad chargm 
both m and out at Iht hoapkal 
WNhoui achtduim 
A daductlMt yiM pay lust onca 
a yaar rRhar than sM  aach 
mathcal occurranca.
And tht plan la arm-raM to 
you don1 pay tor Mghar rtik 
arum at Vta country

• ^ b e i j^ a r v ic k  
Insurance Agency

I-2B41

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 hBLES S ON U.S 87

it Treflan Rigs Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheeler3
P H O N E 327-5602

i

I

W e J rfin ^  £  J ^ o r l r a i i  
P H O TC X iR A P H Y  

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  STfCIAL PRICtS FOR CHILDRFN S PORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 996-5029 or 996-4238

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

w r f  I

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALUTION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
H eating A  A ir Condihoning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 62&3271

OSCAfl FOLUS WILSON. TEXAS

A TRUE VALUE STO RB^- ^
'  jA

Wa Sail Euarything —  Kaap Nothing

PHONE B0B-4343 TAHOKA, TX. 7B37S

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

FOR SALE BY OIWeI i ~\
Beautiful 3 ’bedroom brick home. 2 | 
full baths; formal dining room; base
ment; fireplace; large fenced yard. 
Excellent condition; ready to move 
Into. In North Tahoka.

Wordi ara tuadaqumc lo m- 
prcH our thaukr aud agprado- 
Bou lo mch pf you for your 
praycri. cards, flowcri, 
■Mmoriali, viMa, aud food dur- 
iug the time of our loved ouc’t 
dmih. The love aud couocra of 
our friemii amke thia time ia 
cack of oar Hvm baarahia.

The Family of Olca MaiMa 
19-ltp

I woaW like to lay ihauki to 
evaryoua «4k> called oa aic aaMl 
aakad of aqr watfarc while I wm 
ia the boapbal. AM of the help 
aad caBt were appreciated very 
much.

Thaak You.
Curtit Jeater aad faadly 

IMtc

Wc wiak to expreaa oar aiaoerc 
thaaks to the woodcrful people 
of the New Hoaic, Wttaoa, 
Slatoa aad Lubbock arem for 
the coacera abowa daring the 
loag IBaraa, aad for the prayert, 
help, gifta of fbod aad love 
Mowa lo m at the tiaie wc loci 
our baiovtd wifit and aiolhcr. 
May Ood’a Mriahigi be apon

The family of 
Mra. Gilbert Wacnachc

Thank you to M  aay fricada 
for condag to am 

me whBa I wm in the boapRal. A 
thaaki to Dr. Baaariot

Ssm Pridmort ft Son Aerial Spraying
■> “  ~  

t  »\

1

NORTH SIDE OF T BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Taboka Phono Naw Homo Phono

90S 5292 924 77B1

AT RALPH’S:
ON THE SOUARE AT 

1529 AVE. J 
996-5134

Electronics Repeir On 
TV’s, Storoos, Radios, etc.

Remodeling - Roofing - Pointing
A & J CO N STRUCTION

a mtt fioBo Ĉmme !• ^imt

Phone 998-4638
UcBBStd Elictrical

CBBStructiott BiBdtd

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop 
& TAHOKA TIRE CO.

enoretsiOMAL body w ork •  ruts services
Cornor Harpor S Conway 

PHONE BBt-S22t

I Can

. Ta. aapw. kuM avamm m»ra a <

P a 0 Products, Inc.
PhBBB 429-3112 •  O’DaaBNI. T s o i

6AB0 RBNTERS* H A U  CBTTBn • »  tUK I 
TOOL MR ACCCS60RKS • RABOit 

roan iiiabfobbb • astbsaite mtteme6
CUSION WELDIB6 Of AU KBIDS

7a j ii .le B p j a
Bton.-Frt.

7 aja.le 12aoon 
Saturday

PHONE 998-4008 Of 998-5118 | Sat EBan Donami 
19-ltc

lere Keally Is A Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

Ask about Rapid R oo f

Repair taoka la yuar I
R o a W y a n  615-924-7511

____  M o w n  924- T i i Q

Ktimiiiut
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

h.

windmill Engine Ovortiaul 
and Parts Sorvicd

(808) 327-M13 
T.L. OARVIN Taboka. Toxaa 7937S

LICENSED, INSURED** AND LOCAL

Arthur Whitley 
Electric Co.

9 9 0 - 4 0 7 7
Nights 996-4844

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL X)BSI

GUAJARDO’S 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
3202 34TH STREET 
LUMOCK. TEXAS 7*410 
TEIEPHCWE (806) 7*5-2624

- Service To All Faiths -
" d ie  ca r* f o r  yourt as 

m* moa/rf have oars carat/ f o r ' ’

■HUE WHITE - Ownrr

White Funeral Home
PHfJNI 9 6 8 ^3 )

W o o rfs  J k e w e /r y
Fine Q uality  lew elry  
At Discount Prices

SffCIAL; Mew * aad Ladfoa' Quaitx Otghal Wakhaa, 
yeBaw aad whBa, whh metal baada. *6.96 la *19.9$

Watch and leweky  Repair 
Over 50 Years in Tahoka

REAL Estate Sales
^ Lease S Rental Contraas 

Managamant Sanricas *
NEW HOME FARM STORE. INC.

Box 177 • Now )4onw, Tx. 7B3B3 
CALL BBS BB6 7444

JodD. Urtfrad, BroOer............................ B04-7>7>
Laa Moora. S a fas .............. ISWTSZBorl

V elerens o r w idow s o f bU w ars  
who need help  o r odvieo In  

elBlm  b o n o fiu , e o n to c t
James Reed

SERVICE OEFtCER hj

WedneedRy of each w o k  el the V
Courthouee — T e h ^  Texas

AFARTMENTA
RE8IOCNTIALHEFAIR9 M E A T t N S j H B i l l

J  a  S Ptumiilag.:^:-
SALIt ft----------^

8TMALYNN  
SLATON. TtXAB
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PEPSI COLA
2 LITER BOHLE 6-32 OZ. I6-32 OZ. BOniES

98

THEGREflnST

IN THE LAND

II 1

KITCHEN TESTED FLOUR

GOLD 
MEDAL

30* OFF LABEL-LIQUID DETERGENT

PALMOLIVE 
$ 1 3 9

\
Z  CHICKEN OF THE SEA •  
WATER OR OIL PACK LIGHT

32 OZ. 
BTL.

TUNA

5 LB. 
BAG

BATHROOM TISSUE

SOFT'N'
PRETTY

•  ALL GRINDS COFFEE •

IMAKTLAND CLW: 4 ROLL 
PKG.

GROaRY SPECIALS
SHURFINI CUT e  a  AA
M EENBEANSa'^ ^ 1 ^

Make Thriftway Headquarters 
For Your Garden Seeds

if  FRESH FLAMTS if  
KPTER HOT •  TOMATO •  BROCCOU 
p m o  SWECT •  m r e i  BANANA
if  FRESH FLORfER PLARTS it  

STRAWBERRY • CAUUnOWEB • PERIWINKLE 
PnUNIAS • MOSS MIXED • HONEYSUCKLE

CAMPBEU'S-IN TOAAATO SAUa

PORK A BEANS :
$100 :

16 ozT ■ A
CANS ■  Z

•• V .
SHURFlHi FROZEN FLORIDA f

12* OFF LABEL-FACIAL TISSUE

200 a.
PKG.

6 0 Z . 
CANS

SUNSHM VAMUA .

WAFERS n OZ. 
BOX

KRAH SAUO DRESSING

MIRACLE89*
CNOBI OF THI SEA ok; WATER PAa LIGHT e  ■  CO  I M I I I D

CHMNK T IN A  ’ * 1 * ’

KRAH OaUXE DINNBI

MACARONI &
16 OZ. 
JAR

14 OZ. 
PKG.

ASSORTED KRJUT POURABLE »  KRAFT CHSSE SPREAD *  a  « A

TBnmjt’r ^ ^  ^9 ^* ^ 9 * v i l y e e i a  $1 **
KRAn STAa PAa AMBUCAN eW M I O  HAIFMOON HORNS-COIBY OR ^  a  KO

SINGLES Wo* * 2 ”  CHEDDARTORTHIACMPS
SI 39 
Sin

8 02 . 
JAR

3 0Z. 
CAN

MONTBU NUIO/NOT/MEO. SAUQ

PKANn
HOBMa

POTTED MEAT
FIGARO BARBECUE

UQHW SMOKE
WH01

CRAPE JDKE In*'
CORRAL NULLS STtAWnSY SHORTCAKE

CEREAL........... 'io?
ICRSMEY ASSORTB)

CANDY RARS
RB/SUGAR RME-ASST. RAVORS

CERn :
BONUS PAa GUN

R E R T T H E ^ ^
PAPB TOWELS

V IV A
LAUNDRY OCTERGBIT

R 0 1 M 4

WASHINGTON RED OR GOLDEN

DELKIOUS 
APPLES

ALL PURPOSE RUSSn

MIX OR MATCH I 
LB.

10 a ,
PKG.

EACH
ROU

IB a . 
PAa

JUMBO
ROU

14 OZ. 
BOX

TEXAS RUBY RED

CRAPEFRHIT
WASHINGTON D'ANXX)

PEARS
Ymowswin

ORIOMS.........
CALIFORNU PURPU TOP

11.

11.

LB.

LB.

19* 10 LB.

. SPRING QCAINNC
GLASS OEANBI-TRIGGa SPRAYBLWHHMX 22 OZ. $ R 3 9

. in. ■
AUTOMATIC BLUE BOWL OEAMRVARKH 12 OZ. $ R R 9

. PKG. ■
LlOUtO ORAM OEANBDRANO .*ln”
O'ODAR ANGIBIBROOM EACH $ 3 9 9

. o m  V
O'CRIAR SPONGEMOP.......... « H  $ C 9 *

. ONLY N #

FROZMFOOU
JBK7S aiSrirTASTY ASST.PIZZAS ..'as' 99*
OBE-lOA GOIOBI POTATOPATTKS ,: 'IZ  99*
REEF SANOWICM STEAKSTEAK-OMM .4 01 $ 9 * P

..PKG. Jm
BANQUn FBOZM FRIB)CHKKEH *̂.*'*1 n o i .  $ B 0 9

. PKG . - A

on FBB BONUICBmFICATB 
WITH EVERY tS.OO GMXERY PURCNASE- 

CSmFICATES GOOD TOWARD PURCHASE OF
Sl m a m im
&  CORHMWWARE

NON-N)OD SPEOAIS

BONUS PAa TOOTHPASTE

CREST
OISPOSABLi SUfBI aiOST ^

7.7 OZ. 
TUBE

EACH
ONLY

6 0Z. 
BTl.

^  FULLY COOKED WHOLE- Q  
SSL WATER ADDED 

6 -8  LBS. AVERAGE

SMOKED 
PICHICS ^

UTTIE BOY BLUE
12 OZ. 
PKG.

0-TW ----  — ^

COTTOH SW AIS 59*
PETBOLBRH JRIY

sPBisBaaF

ARMOUR STAR PRE-COOKED CMCXBI FRIED

BEEFPATTKS ..
GOOCH GERMAN BRAND SMOKH)

SARSACE
lOAUSSSrS CMUED DRL

HALFOR WNOU
HORMaS SUPER SELECT LEAN TRIM C l i r n i  P i r i B f S  

QUARTER PORK LOINS OR FAMILY P A « H H1.RH1.#
(9-11 ASSORTED CHOPS) couniby stylwô miat

PORK CHOPS cvr
12 OZ. 
PKG. $149 LB.

SU N K  S L C R  L i M  H H H  W A FB I1N M  R H M M S T ^

lA
3R0U
PAa

OoHblo 8 «  H Oroon • 
Stampo Each Wadnaaday 

,W Hh82J0r F i
i m  IB-14, I9B3

WE RESBtVE TNIIUBNT TOtIMIT QUAUnriB

.1 .

i


